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JL Al/dp to Print this Narrative} and that no
other Print the fame.
RODERICK MANSELL.
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And then

To caft the GUILT and ODIUM thereof
UPON

THE

PROTESTANTS.
Wherein are contained,

I. The Contrivance it felf, with the Principal Agents and
| "

Infirnments, viz. The Lords in the Tower, Mr. Dangerfield, &c.
II. The manner of carrying on the faid Contrivance,
III. The Continuance of the Popifh Plot to Affaffinate the KINGIV. The Book found in the Houfe of Mrs. Cellier, in a Meal-Tub,
by Sir William Waller.
V. The feveral Attempts toMurther the Right Honourable, Anthony
Earl of Shaftsbury.
VI. The manner of Conveying a Lift of Names and other Treafonable Papers, into the Chamber of Col. Roderick Manjell.
VII. The full Examination of the whole Affair before the Lords of
His Majefties Moft Honourable Privy Council. With the Ex
emplification of divers Informations, Examinations, Depofitions, &c. relating to the laid Intrigue.
Faithfully Collecled by

Col. RODERICK MANSELL.
. i
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Printed for Tho. Cockgrill and Benj. Alfop, at the Three Legs, and at the
Angel and Bible in thePoultrey, againft t\ieStocks-Markct, 1 68 o.
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Solemn ADDRESS
T O

Alltrue ENGLISH PROTESTANTS,
B Y

Col.l^ODE^lCiKi MA^SELLi

i

Molt Honoured, and Worthy Gentlemen,
^at accurfe^ Defans have formerly been fet on foot to undermine,
fa. an^ k-low UP t^'e Religion,rto is, The true intereft of England’
d’Mtr own<-oncerns therein have made you too apprehe»,ive to
t,eecla Remembrancer; and thatyour Enemies are no Changes. <>■-,>? "u lings, but as unwearied ar pregnant (and, thanks be to God, as
tinfuccefsfi.il') in their malicious Contrivances as ever; had you no Friends
they themfelves will do you that one and only friendly Office, to become your
faithful Monitors.
Some have olfervd, that Quick-fiver, the Devil, and a Jefuite can affume a thoufand various /hopes, and yet under all thofe Difguifes, Mercury,
will be Mercury ; the. Devil, a Devil; and a Jefuite, a Jefuite'; when he
ceaCes to Be, he may ceafe.tobe mifehievous; and when heputs off his£flence
may ppffibly put off his pragmaticalnefs.
In all their other Plots, they have out done the World; inthis lafi tryal
of their skill, they have out done (and we hope undone) themfelves; for 'tis
a Qitefiion, (and mufl remain fo, for any folution of mine') whether their Ma
lice in contriving; their Activity in purfuing; their Impudence in deny
ing ; their Fruitlefs Attempts for corrupting the Evidence; or this their lafi
Effay, to devolve the Odium, of their execrablefrgafonagainfi the Kingand
Kingdom, upon the ProteflantS, have been more (though all have been beyond
example') Devillifh.
I acknowledge this is no modern Artifice, nbr the .Invention ofjunior Heads,
their Ancefiors ha ve travelled in the fame Argument, wrought in the fame
Mine ; for when they hadformed the Powder-P'lot, they confulted to lay the
Bitfiard at the Puritans Door; and What they had the pleafure to beget, others mufi have the reproach A? Father; though, the Defotmed Brat, to ail dif
cerning eyes, would apparently own its Sire.
How although in laying the ground-work of their late Projell, they had a
confuted Idea, or rude draught of that Ancient Policy, yet could they not
lick that unformed lump into aperfect JbApe,till time had ripened and/harper ed
their Inventions. Mr. Dugdale, in his Evidence again/} Mr. Whitebread,
and his Accomplices, (pag. -2.5.) /Wears, That a Letter came from Paris,
through Mr. Harcourt's hands into the Country, to prove, That it was the
Opinion of them at Paris and St. Omers., to fling all this upon the Presby
terians, that is, 7 he death of the King, that if any thing ofthis nature ihould

happen,they ihould be ready to give the hr ft Allarm, and.give it out that it
b
was
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was the Still-K.ing-killing Presbyterians that had done the Fa6t, and fo they
thought theyihould bring the Proteflants into their company', to revenge
themlelvesof the Presbyterians-, to which the Lord Chief Juftice replyed,
It was pretty Advice indeed, to have it firftlaid on the Presbyterians, that
they might get the Epifcopal to joyn and cut their Throats, and then their
own Throats Ihould be cut.
But becaufe it was impoflible, and therefore incredible, that ever Proteftants
fbould fo grohy miflake their Interejl, as to confpire the deflrullion of their
King, who is the Center and Head of it; they had been long preparing the
People to entertain the belief of it, againfl that happy juncture of time, which
fhould invite them openly to aflert it; for thefe Theologico-Political Quacks,
knew well that fo great a Dofe of Improbabilities would work too rigidly upon
the Body Politick, without due Preparatives tomittigate its furly Operation ;
and therefore, fame good while before, they had been flily insinuating into the
credulous Brains of thofe whom either Simplicity, or a bad Interefl, had made
capable of fuch ImpreJJions, That the Presbyterians were a dangerous Gene
ration of men; that their Principles and Practices were inconfiftent with
Government, but carried a fpecifick malignity againft Monarchy; that
they were certainly a brewing fome defperate mifehief, which a little time
would difeover ; {and they could have told us the time to an hour.) That whoe- ’
ver were tolerated,the
were intolerable! and ftill with great
Zeal they reminded us of forty one, that we might not dream of feventy
nine.
Marchemont Needham, in his Scurrulous Advice to the men of Shaftslury ; the Author of the Countermine; andfk. L’Eftrange, in their Poli
tick Burlefques, always lore hard and down-right upon the Presbyterians, but
what is more remarkable, a day or two before the attempt to faften this ima
ginary Treafon upon my felf, the World was faluted with a Pamphlet, under the
name of Tom. the Joyner, wherein we are gravely advifed to come out from
amongft them {the Presbyterians') and not to partake of their Sins, left
we received of their Plagues, which God had prepared for them ; for they
were confeious to themfelves what Plagues they had prepared for them ; and
'tis but the priviledge of their great Familiarity with God to make him efpoufe their Quarrels, and employ his Thunder according to the direction of the
Confult; but he goes on, That we Ihould not fear their Power, it would be
but a Summers Storm ; but e’re long {within two days, ifMr. Dangerfield’s
Flint was but well fixed} their turn of fullering would come about; for
God would make their Hearts to melt, and their Loynsto tremble; and
for his part, he couldbe content his life were given in Sacrifice, that the King
and his good Subjects might be preferved from the moft Damnable Havock John Presbyter defign’d to make amongft us; but was it not eafie to tell
' the JForldwhat the Presbyterians would do, when the Papifts hadform’d for
them a piece of Fillany, xvhich they muft do, whether they would, whether
they knew it or no? The Devil can certainly prognosticate thofe Plagues,
which he has Commiflion or Permiffion to execute-, and the Pope is not more in
fallible in his Determinations de fide, than John Gadbury in his Prc' didfionsdefafto, when hds a part of the Confederacy, and privy to the Intrigue.
Tet though thefe Pamphlets {which were only the Title Page to the Plot}
Cuggefled danger only from HzeTresbyterians, Providence having unfealed and
openedthe Book it felf, we read there that the main Body°f ^he Prote: ‘
ftaijts
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ftants were to be involv d in the defign: They had preferred the RiAit Honou
rable the Earls of Eflex, awrf'Radnor, the Lord Hallifax, all Members of His
Majefiy s moft Honourable Privy Council, to be CounfeHours in this their feigned
Rebellion-, nay they had introduced the Lord Wharton, and re-introduced his
Grace the Duke ofBucks, and the right honourable the Earl of Shaftsbury
into the Plot-, they had Commiftioned the Lord Gray, the Lord Gerrard and
his Son, and Sir Thomas Armftrong, to be Lieutenant Generals; but above
all, his Grace rfeDukeof Monmouth was mojl beholden to them, whom, to
compenfate the lofs of his General-Jhip over an Army of real men on Earth, they
badnow created GeneralifTimo over an aiery Army of their own lifting, muftered in the Clouds; and that they might not feem ridiculoufly contradictory to
themfelves, to pretend a Presbyterian Plot, without one Presbyterian in it,
they had gracioufly given a Commif/ion for Major-General to Sir William
Waller, and fprinkledhere and there a Diflentcr, like a Train to the Trap,
and fo from the left part, and almoft no part, had denominated (by Jefuits
Logick) the whole to be Presbyterian, which gave occafion to an ingenious
Clergy-man to fay, That Mr. Dangerfield had made more Presbyterians in a
day, than they withal their Conventicles and preaching could make in
twenty years.
It is a ftated Maxime, That Intereft will not lye .• Ho man in his wits
would cut down that Bough of the Tree upon which he hands; nor fhear afunder that fingle Cord upon which he hangs. How then is it credible that Proteftants jhould confpire to take away that life by wliich they live ? Can they
be fo vain as to promife themfelves fairer Quarter under tuny Succeflbr whom
the Laws favour, than under the Aufpices of his Majefty ? When the com
bined fates of both are fo interwoven, that they muft weep and laugh, live
and dye together .• but the Papifts have drawn a Proteftants face by a Jefuites heart, and whatever of Devillifm they find in their own breafts, fancy it
to be lodged in other mens brains.
I cannot but admire too, at the imprudence of fome, who leem to be Proteftants (and of thole fome, fome are, I hope, really fuch) that underfiand
their own Intereft no better, than to joyn with the Papifts, if not directly
in their Counfels, yet obliquely in their Aftions, to ruine any who are firm
to an Englilh Intereft; pleafing themfelves that they fhaU deliver up Diftenters
to the Romifli Polyphemus, when their only priviledge muft prove to become
the laft (if the laft) Morfel. Hor could 1 ever yet difeern the Truth or Ju
ftice of that Charge, which loud Clamour 'has drawn up againfi thofe who bear
the name of Presbyterians; that they are Enemies to Monarchy. Ihave
read that about threefcore of them have openly protefted againft the Tryal
and Execution of the late King, whenfome others were then filent, who are moft
clamorous: That they refufed the Engagement whereby the Royal Family
was renounced, when yet others fwallowed it ; that many of them were fequeftred for their Loyalty, ivhen fome others enjoyed confiderable Benefices :
That fome of them were Imprifoned, Executed, for adhereing to his prefent
Majefty s Intereft, when others declinedit; and that a confiderable Army of
that Perfwafion aftertedhis Majefiy s Right with their Swords and Lives in
their hands, ivhen of the numerous Zealous Royalifts fcarce three hundred
in the three Kingdoms appeared to joyn them: How forward they were with
the formoft, and actively inftrumental in the reftoration of His Majefiy to bis
Crown and Throne,the World remembers, and his Majefiy has not forgotten;
and how they have ever fince demeaned themfelves without any fpot of Difb 2
loyalty

loyalty that could juflly be fixt upon them, is foivell known, that their Ene
mies can Jooner envy it, than deny it : Nor can I perceive that they have
repented of their Loyalty, though fame have order’d matters Jo to tempt them
to it. They have fallen under the Jeverities of the penal Laws, even thofe
made againfl Papijts, andyet hauefuffer’d with as much chearfulnefs, as I be
lieve twas pofftble for fiejh and blood to do - And that they Jbould be brought
under a fidpicion of hatching Treafonable dejignes, had been utterly unaccounta
ble, but that the Difcovery of this late horrid Contrivance has convinced me,
that the M.ifler-piece of Papal policy lies here, To forge a falle Plot againft
them, that they might conceal a real one of their own; and then to perJwade the credulous world, that the Protell ants had forged an Imaginary Plot
for the Papijls, laft year, that they might hide that which they had defigned
to execute this prefent year.
In which hellifh Intrigue though I cannot tell whether there was a greater
Mixture of Policy, or1 folly ; yet this is evident, there was a. great Mixture
of both, of which, with your Patieiice (Gentlemen) I will now give you Jonte
(bort Account, that you may have a through light into this work of darknefs.
j..

I. The Policy of the Papifts in contriving this prefent horrid Plot.
I. .Tbe Papifls finding the Sword ofjuflice (which fo longhad flumber d in
the Scabbara) drawn againjt them for their Devilhjh TreaJon, i'udgd it neceffary to divert the edge another way; if therefore they could bring the Proteftants under a fufpicion of that guilt whereof they flood clearly convicted,
■ ’twas hoped the Current of the peoples fury, together with the juji indignati
on. of the Magiflrate, would turn aljo, and not run fo violently againfl their
Partyfor all men naturally fortijie againfl the prefent evil, and Jet themfelves againjt the lateft, and frelheft Enemy ; and therefore it could not other. wife fall out, but that they muji e'afe their own Shoulders, whilfl they loaded
other mens 'Backs-, and the Fire which threatned to burn them up, would (lake,
when they hadprovided it other Fewel: Their former Treafons hw/</be burled
in the Grave of new Proteftant Rebellions; andfrefh Crimes would be a kind
of an Ait of Oblivion for their State-Villanies.
v. They promis’d themfelves, that if their Plot had made thofe Imprcjfions
upon his Majefties belief, as to look upon fo confiderable a number of his Pro
teftant Subjedfsas Enemies to his Perfon, and Government, they jbould
then be.the only White-boyes, and immediately jump into the Embraces of
his Royal Arms : for what other Confequences could followfrom thofe Prem/fest
If the Proteflants lofe ground, they muji win it, and pitch their. conquering
Tents upon the deferted Field.
3. It muji be Infinite fatisfaflion to their Revengeful Spirits, could they
oncefee the meft Eminent Proteflants drawn to Tyburn in the fame pompous
State, wherein their Reverend Fathers, and glorious Martyrs, Jb lately
rode thither; nor could any thingbe Jweeter to fuch a heightned Malice, than
tofee thofe who had been their juft Accufers for Treafon, to juffer, however
innocently, for the fame pretended Crimes.
4 Though their whole defign be now laid open-, yet may they hope for this
confiderable advantage, that now the Nation may be tempted to think, the late

' popifli Plot was but a Contrivance of the Proteflants.- fince it evidently ap
pears,that the prefent pretended Plot of the Proteflants, is but a contrivance

of the Papifts; Thus they would ufe their own notorious Lyes to perfwade us
there is no Truth ; and that all the world are Knaves, becaufe they have given
us fuch demonftration of their Rogueries.
J
Wife men indeed dejpife thefe reafonings, hut the far greater part of man
kind ishone of the wifejt': and the Game is worth the Candle, if they can but
captivate the beliefof the many, who may prove good tools,though errant Fools:
7he Catholick Plot was apparently to their advantage, but this feigned one,
had it realty been, and been effeblu.il, had ruined the Contrivers : Every man
is fupposd the Author of thofe Counfels, by which he reaps benefit, hut there
could beno temptation to the Proteftants, to remove a Proteftarit Prince, to
make room for one that is otherwife minded: The real Pdpifli Plot, was con
firm'd by fuch a harmony of concurrent Circumftantes, fuch a cloud of Witneffes, who from all parts without knowledge of each others teflimdny, fell in
with admirable proportion to thefame thing, when this new Romance had no
thing offelf confiftency, nor agreement with the Truth-, And lajlly, the Pop i di
Plot was difcover’dby thofe that had a hand, a head, a heart, in it, and ivere a
great part of it, but this upftart Forgery never was owned by any Proteflant,
and the very Authors, and main Engineers therein, haled by a guilty Confid
ence, are come in to juftifie ns,and condemn themfielves of unpardonable wickednefs andfolly ; which leads me to thefecond thing Ipromijedto difcourfie of, viz.

II. The notorious folly of the prefent Popilh Figment defigned tote
laid upon the Proteftants,
Iprofefs I was fomewhile inclined to think that the refined fublimated Wits
of the Jefaits (who were neveryet blamed for bungling at Mifchiefi') could not
poffibly be the Authors of fo dull a contrivance; but that fame Flegmatick Se
culars, or heavy headed Bigots of the Laity, had the hammering of if. But
we have hadfom-e pregnant inftantes, of the ivifefl Counfels, which by ill fuccefis
haiie been chalkt o’th' back for Follies : For malice fendsfuch thick fumes into
the head, as often difturb the underftanding ; great hafte makes the nimlleft ftumble, to which if we add the confideration of the Divine Juftice,
whofe glory it is to fnare the wicked in the works of their own hands, it
willgo far to affoil the difficulty.
>
i. The Heterogeneous mixture of theperfons, joyned, or rather jumbled,
together in one Confpiracy, fpeaks it’s ill Contrivance: The Papifts, I confefis,
have one fingular advantage above all other menfor a cleaver piece of Fi/lany,
in that they can besft\ of a piece in forming, and executing any defign for promotingtheir common caufe, and oppofing their common Enemies, for though they
quarrel bitterly amongll themfielves, the Dominicans hating, and hated by
the FrancilcansThe Molinifts perfiecuting the Janfenifts, and thefie again
undermining thofe ; yet they all confpire in advancing that unwelldy Kingdom,
ivhereof the Pope is the Head; whereas the Proteftants in England having no
other point, wherein they can politically unite, but in the PerJon, and Govern
ment of his Sacred Majefty ; if once you fuppofe them to divide in that Center,
they muft divide in infinitum, and can never meet in any Third.
a. ’Twas but a raw project, to Introduce as difeerning and apprehenfive Perfions, as the Nation, perhaps as the world, can boajl of, fo filly as to engage in a
work which muft inevitably involve them in deft ridi ion: Either their Plot
wouldfucceed, or not: If it mifearries, the Law deftroysthem ; Ifit fucceeds,
their Enemies deftroy them-, for I doubt not to avow to all the World; that
c
fotne

feme if the moft confiderable perfons, whom thefe Plot-makers had affignd to
dig in the Mine, muft with all their concerns be blown up, to all intents andpurpofes, as foon as ever the Mine was fprung: Who feesnot that many of them
bold their Eft at es, Honours, Dignities, Offices, Preferments, yea Liberties
and Lives, for Term at longeft, of his Majefty s life and Throne; Jo that tofeign
them his Ajfaffinates, is but to fuppofe them fell-murderers; and were they in
Chains in a Dungeon, yet fo far as life is deferable they are bound in their own
defence to make it a /landing Petition in their Orifons, God preferve the King
ot Great-Brittain.
5. 'Twas but odly laid, to affign the Cabals and Clubs, for forming and ma
nageing this hair-brain dPlot, to publick houfes, The Kings-head-Tavern, the
Sun-Tavern, die Green-Dragon-Tavern, andaChandlersShopinWeftminfter, whe.retobe fure (Jf am were') all the Knavery muft come to light; that
they fhould meet in common Rooms, the through-fares for the Family, at ftated
days, fixed hours, with a mixed multitude, of various Interefts, Humours,
Tempers, and Inclinations, who could not pojfibly underftandeach others propenfities, nor how thepulfe of their Affeilions beat; ivhere without precaution any
might be admitted, and the Trapans were admitted, and all this to expedite a
Project fo dangerous to themfelves, fo damnable in it felf, fo improbable to
fucceed-, this is it which pofes my belief, and ftrands the faith of any confedering thinking perfbn.
Obferve but with what Circumfpeclion the Jefuites convene in their Confults ; how fhy and cautelous they are of their own Friends, who are not actu
ally engaged in the Confederacy: that famous Letter found amongjl Harcourt’s
Papers,produced in the Tryals of Ireland and Whitebread,might have taught us
fame Policy, had we needed their feneffes to fubjerve any vile occafeons of our
own.----- —Every one is minded alfo not to haften to London long before
the time appointed, nor to appear much about the Town till the Meet
ing be over, left occafionbe given to fufpefl: the defign .• Finally, Secrefie, as to time and place, is recommended to all thole that receive Sum
mons, as it will appear in its own nature neceftary. Surely thefe grand
States-men might have fuppofed uS to have fame fmall pittance of Brains, and
not toengrofs all the Subtlety, as they have monopolizd the Knavery, to them
felves : They that were fb timorous, even to Superftition, in their own In
trigues, might have allow d us common fenfe, and not have reprefented us in a
Plot, as they have done fome Religious Perfons in a Play, for a company of
crack-brain d, non-fenfical fools; and I affure them, were I capable of a provo
cation to bring&n Aifionof flander againft them, I would lay it, not only for
perfonating me as a Tray tor, but a Coxcomb.
4. The manner-of Mr. Dangerfield; and ZwPrivadoes,fafteningthis Plot
upon my felf, fpeaks notorious folly; he tells Capt. Bedford that his friend
for whom he had taken the Lodging was not yet come to Town, and yet he
tells Mrs. Harris before Bedford, that this Capt Bedford was that Friend for
whom he had taken it; he informs the Officers of the Cuftom-houfe, that there
were Contreband Goods to the value of 10001, flowed in my Chamber, andyet
was follicitous to remove me one pair of Staires higher.
Plow how inconfiftent this was with a fuppofition that I hadfuch a quantity of Goods in my Cham
ber, is obvious : for what a noife muft we have had with Joyners to contrive
new Cells, Drawers, Clofets, Lockers, to conceal them I What an overfeght was
it to direll the Searchers to look behind the Beds-head, before he had lodged

his Papers there; had he been his Crafts-mafter, he fhould ferft have depoftted.
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ths Treafon, amt then have left the Officers to remove
x> . /
.
Zeal, hot in purfuitof a Prize, would infallibly have advif'p l\'i ’ 'l J,c 1 tfr
Foolery was it to cry out Treafon, before he had read more'tha^Theulu ^Pre

face to a Letter ? I do really believe, the Devil and his JefuitesawxwCent
wore ftmple Child on their Errands ! and what madnefs was it,to ifformofffobibited or uncujtomed Qoods, when he knelv there were none Jtich there ? and to
make that the umbrage to fearch for Treajbn, which he as little hiew’to be
there, feeing the tracing him a Lyar in one infiance,might have raiftdfome daft
offufpic ion in the Spectators Eyes, that indeed all the reft was but a treat For
gery ?
Andyet the fame wretched Impoliticknefs have they ufed in their other Alt
ings, When Nettervile’s defign to Corrupt honeft^t, Berry, proved abor
tive, they are prefently at work again with Capt.Bedlow f and when Reading
was fo handfomly over-reacht, -yet they are incapable of fair warning, and at
tempt the fame threed-bare Method with Dr. Oates. ’And when that pitiful
projellprovedunfuccejsful ; they proceed in the fame dull, baffled trad with

Mr. Dugdaleand when they have caft up the accounts of thefe particulars
the total is thus much, a real proof of their true Plot, and their infatuation
in the Conduct of this falfe one: And ftill they proceed with that Conft- ‘
dence, as if they were abfolute Mafters of all Events, and could Command
fuccefs to wait upon their Stirrup, whatever Idle means they ufe, or in whatfoever Improper Methods they proceed.
5. Nor does it argue more of Wifdom, to rear fuch a Ma/Tive Tow’ring
Structure as that of a Plot, againft his Majefties Perfon and Government
upon fo (lender and fleighty a Foundation ; Some perJons it feems, accord
ing to the cuftom of the Town-conVerfe, do divert themfelves in Clubs at CoffeeHoufes, Taverns, &c. Where With a certain franknefs of Converfation, agreea
ble to a people that abhor ftarcht pedantry, theytofs the Gazets, and Intelli
gences up and down; and fame one perhaps has pickt up a Pamphlet of more
Wit, than Difcretion, and fuller of Drollery, than Honefty, which exereijes
and whets what Ingenuity the company can fpare ; now in the Career ofdifcourfe,
fame oneperhaps applauds what is difcommendable, another Cenfures that of
ivhich he is no Competent Judge; and now for thefe Sculking Limitors to Wire
draw Treafon out of every wry expreffion, or mifplaced word, is wretched duncery, ifit has not a more fevere and agreeable Name : But thefe Sharkes hav'
ing the Jaundife in their own eyes, think all the world yellow, and whatever
of bafenefs they bear in their own bofoms, prefently conclude it to be working in
other mens brains.
To Conclude (Gentlemen") let their defeatedfolly teach us Innocent and
Loyal Wifdom, for if the defigns of Papifts will not teach us to oppofe our unitedftrength againft their combined Fury, fame or other will take the Fools
cap offfrom their heads, and put it upon ours. If you either divide your
felves,or fuffer your felves by their little wheadling tricks to be divided, you
muft perifl), either cruelly by their hands, or lhamefully by your own „•
What progrefs their Scouts that creep into your Quarters have made that way,
and what hopes they have raifed upon fuch progrefs, wife men fee in the Caufe,
but Fools only feel in the Effefts. If like Eteocles, a»^/Polynices, jw/ cannot
maintain concord, alive; your enemies will make the experiment, ivhether
your Flames and Allies will alfo divide in Smithfield.
Nor let us think it enough to have convicted them of Treafons, except we
■can approve our own Loyalty; The fmoak offufpicion, as well as thf fire of

ci

fiti, muji be avoided ; ’tis notfufficient, that brave Englifh tempers are honejl,
ublefs our Enemies be - convinced we ate eminently fo.
We have yet one encouragement left us, that thofe bloody and deceitful
Men Jhall not Out-live their own Plots, nor live out half their own days: For
the ruled Cafes of Providence upon Record, do abundantly prove, that
where Men deal mofi proudly God is above them ; and he whofe care extends to
the meanefl Fly, his Power controuls the great Leviathan ; when /Egyptians
purfue, and the Angeltakes offtheir Chartot-wheeXs, andyet they will purfue fti.ll, they willfind it illftriving agginjl the Stream and Current of Vin
dicative Jujlice; when the builders of Babel will go on, and nothing will
be reftrain’d from them, which they have Imagin’d to do; the next news
we hear is, Let’s go down, and confound their Languages; And if our
Romijb Adverfaries, not owning that hand of difappointment, which is Jo vifilly Jlretcbt out againjl them, jhallperfijl to add one Confpiracy to another, they
may expelt their own Policies willfind them out.
Thus much of trouble to have given, was your Concern, and his Du
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fy, who is,
Honoured and Worthy

Novem. 3. 1679.
GEN T L E M E N,

Axe-Yard, Weftnunfter.
Tour rnoft Humble Sentitour,
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An Exaft, Full, and particular

NARRATIVE
OF THE

Popifh Intrigue,to form a

I
AND

Then to throw it upon the

PROTESTANTS

■

"’I'F Truth inits richejl drey},that \.sNakednefsy\mW pleafe,! can*
I not defpair of the Readers acceptation ; but if nothing
J A but Oratory will recommend this 'Piece,Let him feek ellewhere^ The nature of a Narrative will not bear it, the
Judicious loath it, I have not the faculty to do it, and if I
had, am quite out of humour to (cratch him where it
itches, or to gratify a vanity that argues(o much diftemper
of Soul.
Whatever is maintained by Wit, by a greater Wit may
be deftroyed ; what Rhetorick can (ay for the Plaintiff, it
can lay allb for the Defendant; only Truth fincerely propofed to the eye, takes and captivates all the World : I
ihall not, for ought I know, (as I have not hitherto) call
B
this

b)
this Contrivance a horrid, hellijh Devilif) Confpiracy , for when
I have Plainly from the beft Records I could procure, (and
I deal openly, I think I have the beft that are,) laid open
the matter of Fact, yvith the profeffed declared defignmcnts of
it, every Reader will load it with fuch Epithets, and give it
more poignantTerms than I can readily invent,who am na
turally barren in my Invention.
I am not curious in my method, but have indulged my
own humour in this tingle point, to reprelent the whole in
diftindt paragraphs,that fo the meaneft reader(who deferves,
and may challenge an intereft in thele papers,) may more
eafily digeft that in parcells, which perhaps would overlet his
capacity if (wallow'd in the lump, and further Preface let not
the Reader expert from me.
i. The whole of the Intrigue was thus much : That
whereas the Catholicks former defign upon His Majejlies rPerfon, and Government; and the -defign of that defgn to extirpate
the Proteftants, and the Proteftant Religion, was clearly
di(covered,and probably would now be prevented,and that
all their hopeful and promifing attempts to corrupt the Kings
Evidence had to their great furprize mifcarried, yet ftill
though luccels were wanting to their endeavours, they
would not be wanting to themfelves, but pufh for it once
more, that if polhble they might retreive the game, which
feem’d utterly loft to all, but themfelves, who had great
faith againft great difcouragements. That a Plot might be
contrived with fuch fair probabilities, and prefumptions,
having witnefies laid in at every ftage to prove the particu
lars, which being prudently faften’d upon the Proteftants
might fb win upon thebelief of His Majefty,and lo approve
it (elf to the Confciences of the Judges, and Juries before
whom any of the Plotters fhouldbe indidted,arraign’d, and
tryed,that the Proteftants would be found guilty of confpiring againft the Perlon, and Government of His Majefty,
and thereupon being juftly and openly facrihced to the Ju
ftice of the Law, the Catholicks might appear,as they have
confidently avowed themfelves,to be the Jfings beft Subjects;
and then it might be left to the Ingenuity of the Impartial
world
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world to draw this conclufion, 77;at it Was now evident that tbl
lafl years Blot, which by the malicious Artifices 6f the Hereticks
had been father’d upon the Innocent Catholicks, Was but a colour to
take away their Lives, and fie^e their Eflates, which being confiderable, was fuffcient to render them guilty with thofe whole covet&ijnejshad prepared them for the fpoil.
Andthisisthe fubftance of what in the fequel of this
Narrative fhall brancht out into its particulars,in which the
Narrator does mojl folemnly,and religioufly promife tafurrender him*
felf a fla'-ve to Truth, Faithfulnefs, and Impartiality.
2. It muft be obferved, that though the Papifts were fo
active in forming this Nciv Treafon for the Proteftants, yet
they had not laid afide their own ; but with the fame Zeal
preird for the affaflinating of His Sacred Majefty as before;
whether their rage were the more inflamed becauje it Was re
frain’d ; or that like lofing Gamefters they were relolved
to double the flake or quit all; or whether thy fancied they had
got better infiruments to effeEl that out-work, with which all their
other delignes muft iucceed proportionably. I fay whe
ther for thele any, or all of thefe or other Reafons it was,
’tis none of my part to determine, only that thus it was, Mr.
Dangerfield in his information upon Oath before the Right
Honourable the Lord Mayor of London,afltires us,which in
formation was taken, Oclob. p. 16751. -1
Jentfortothe
Tower, whither I went in dijguife,and after much difcourfe with my
Lord QPowis^] in the dining (Room, he took me intohis Chamber,and
there was the Lord Arundel,who flrjl faid(a&.et fome difcourfe)
will you do any thing to make your Fortune ? I anfweredyes ! I Would
do any thing ! well then faid be will you kill the King for a good
Reward ? I was amafd, and faid, Sir, you jefl Jurely ? then he
again asked me : and I faid, any Body but the King and His
Royal Brother, Nay faid he, I mean not fo. (But Tell me,will
ye do it ? I again anfwered, no 1 without time to confider 0 nt; Then
faid my Lord Powis, No 1 no ! come ! Lord Arundel does only
this to try you ; and pray my Lord Arundel (lays Lord Po
wis) what Will you give him to do fo ? ’tis worth (laid Lord Arundel) 2000 I. No ! no ! (faid Lord Powis) you fhall do that
to my Lord Shaftsbury ; and fhall have 500 l< for your (Reward :
B 2
Qb-Jt

(4)
Qbut of the Honourable Perlons intereft in their hatred, in
its proper place Q the fame Deponent fays further, That
"token be had acquainted the Lord Peterburgh, that Sir Robert
Peyton "frouid meet him at Mr. Gadburies houfe,tbe next Tuefday
night at 5 a Clock.; he went alfo to Mr. Gadburies, and gave him
notice of it : who liked it well, but fras angry that I bad difpleafed
the Lords in the Tower, and efpecially the Lord CafHemain,
"frho did deftgn to make my fortune : I demanded if he knew the ococcafion of their Anger, he anjfrered,yes ; it fras becaufe Ifrould not
kill the dfing. I"fronder at you (laid he) "token you knefr no fray to
get out of Prifon frbilfl you lived (bad not good Charity done if) that
you fiould refufe it : nay it might fo eafly have been done, by your
ofrnband, that no hurt could have befallen you. Wby,faid I, Mr.
Gadbury, can it be any other but death ? yes , with you (faid he)
for before you frere releafed out of Prifon, Ibad by Mrs. Celliers a
true Account frhat timeyou were born, and the Countefs of Powis
ordered me to Calculate your Nativity, and it is fo clear, that you
"frere adjudged by all a perfon allotted to that bold and daring Enter
prise ; and in bAc.Willougbbie s further examination before the
Council-board, Nov. i. i 679. he affirms That after he had
been introduced to the lying by Mr. Chiffinch, where be bad been
alone with His Majefy in bis Clofet, and told Mrs. Cellier that he
hadfo been 5 O, laid fhe, "frhat an opportunity have you loft ? and
foon after the Lady Pewis laid the feme thing, in Mrs. Cel
lier s hearing, And,boTV bravely be might have killed the lying if be
bad been provided !
3. This Plot was unanimoufly agreed,fliould in the out
ward and difeurfive part of it only touch the Presbyterians ■,
if I fliould adventure the credit of this one point upon Com
monfame, it were no vain thing, for the Ears of all men
were alarmed with a continual-noile of a Presbyterian Plot ■
the Pamphlets rung of nothing but a Presbyterian Plot; and
the Coffee-houfes ecchoed to the common Prints,a Presbyte
rian Plot; fo that the Eyes of all who received the Impreffi- on, were fixt upon that kind of men, as the quarter from
whence this prognofticated ftorm would arife : but I fhall
not content my felf,muih lefs the Reader,to reft this obfervation upon popular outcry, but fhew that it was a defigned,
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cd, and a politickly deftgned thing too ; Mr. Dangerfold in his In
formation, of Ofiober 3 J. 1679. Depotes to this ptirpofe,
That the Countefs QPowis _\told him he muftgo into Buckinghamfhire to one Mrs. Webb's at Peterley, with a Letter to one MrsJean ; and when he came thither, he finds this Mrs. jean, not a
Woman, but a Irfan,nay a Prief ; who immediately upon reading the
Letter,made him Confefs and Receive the Sacrament,to be true to the
whole caufe : and this Jeane, made up the (papers for the Plot againft the Presbyrian.s: Which QPaperJ Was only the ground of it,
and Was to be drawn up by the Lords, and Mr. Nevil, las he
told Mr. Dangerfield. And afterwards Mr. Woods, told me
the Lords had confulted together, that before Oates was Indicled}
thereJhould a (Rumour be fpread abroad of a Plot amongfl the Pres
byterians, and fomething of it made appear •, and that I may
not be tedious in a matter fo acknowledged, he further depotes, That one Dowdel came to him with 27 Letters to be tran
scribed, mof of them written by Mr. Nevils own band, That Mr.
Turner the Lord Powis his Prief defred Mrs. Cellier to get
fame Catholicks to write out feVeral Copies which he then had 5 ac
cordinglyfhe fentfor one Singe a School-mafer, who wrote there a
Week more or lefs. The Contents of as many of them ( as I can re
member (fays lye) are as follows ; ‘ That their bufinefs here
‘ at London went on very well , and hoped theirs did the
c fame in the Country, and Commiflions would fhortly
‘ be ready ; mentioning in Ibme Letters, many Noble
‘ Perlons Names : and that we will now be our own.
‘ chooters in matters of Government, and take our own
‘ pleafures, with Popcry : Many or mof of them Importing the
fame fenfe with thoje taken by the Cufom-Houfe Offcers, &c.
Tbe/e were to be fent into all parts of the Ifingdom where any Pres*
bytefians Lived, to be put into their Houfes privately, and then
by fame other Perfans, the Houfe to be fearcht, and thefe Papers
produced in Tefimony againf them : This is the facte, fo it was,
and fo they projected the matter, and judg'd themfelves
very politick in the projecteion : for how readily would
the fparks of Rich a fuggeftion take with great' Multitudes
againf the Presbyterians, when their old animofity did yet
C
finoother,

Imoother, nor could the old grudge be quenched : And
though many rayled at the Presbyterians‘out of cuftom,
befcaule they had contracted an evil habit of rayling and could
not leave it ; others from Example, fwearing and rayling
becaufe their Companions whetted their already too keen
inclinations ; others perhaps out of Ignorance, who neither
knew what a 'Presbyterian, nor Presbytery Vms, yet it was a
Common Theme to rail on, and therefore were the more
ready at it; yet the Dehgners had a further reach, to wea
ken the Proteftant Caule, by rendring fo many of them
unferviceable to the Intereft of England, which by fuch Icandalous reflexions they mu ft needs be.
4. Another ftep I would make is this : However the
vogue carried it for a Presbyterian Plot, yet the infide was a
Proteftant plot, which if my proper Province were to Reafon out the matter might be eafily demonftrated ; for the
Church of England is an objeCt more adequate to Papal
CoVetoufnefs,and
then theDiflenters and their Friendscan
fhoW ; what great temptation is there in the d'kins of a few
half-ftarved Non-Conformifts, when the Revenues of the
Church of England, and fair Eftates of the Nobility and
Gentry of that Communion, were a morfel that might awakeh thfc dulleft appetite ; but the fall is that I muft clear:
let it therefore be noted, of All thole Noble Perlons that
they had nominated for a Council of State to manage this
War againft the Government, not above one could be with
any tolerable propriety of fpeech called Presbyterian : none
being more worthy Perfonages, nor any more really, and
zealoully devoted to the truedntereft of this Church : The
'Duke of Monmouth whom they created General over this ter
rible Army ; the Lord Grey, the Lord Gerrard, and bis
Son, who with Sir Thomas Armflrong were Cornmiffioned
for Leiutenant Generals, were none of them ever fulpeCted
of Presbyterianilme, and fhould I look over the Clubbs,
where the Meal Tubb Intelligence informs us, that the Per
lons who were there employed as Writers and Mejfengers into
the
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tbe Country, when occafion Jhould require v>ere all to be Field Of
ficers, yet amongft thefe I cannot pick out half a dozen
Presbyterians, and its harfh to denominate an Army that
muft overturn the Government of three Kingdoms, from
fo inconfiderable a Number : but of this there will be fur
ther evidence, when we come to exemplifie the platform
of this defign as it waslaid in the above-mentioned Pa
pers.
5. Having got this general Idata of the Plot in their
Heads, which yet was not a peice of exaft proportion, but
left to more mature Counlels to be polifhed. It was time
to think, and pitch upon fit Inftruments for the executing of
it, that is to make it flick to thole perfons, wbofe forward.
Zeal againfi tbe late Topifb defign againfi: His Majefttes
TerJon, Government , and tbe Trotejlant Ofeligion, bad made
mujt obnoxious to tbeir Malice, and revenge : And herein they
proceeded with much caution, as became their wifdoms,
who knew well, that many well laid defignes, Rich as
promiled great hopes of a good iflue had milcarried
through the infufficiency of thole to whole Hands the
management was committed: Madam Celher, by Calling
a Midwife, whole Employ chiefly was with Catholick
Ladies, and Gentlewomen, was very lerviceable in deli
vering the Catholick Caufe of this birth, wherewith it
had gone fo long, and was now inthe pangs, and throws of
bringing forth. This Gentlewoman by the means of one
Mrs.HT/te,was brought to Mr.®d/i£erjiel<:l,than a Prifoner in
Newgate : She there examined his capablenefs for bulinels, and becaufe Inftruments may be ufed but cannot be
formed, for atrial of his Abilities. Let me fee ( fays Hie )
boVi you can draw iij> Articles againfi Captain Richardton.
( Hereupon fhe gave him Inftruftions, who performed the
firft Eflay of his Art to her latisfaftion, and then told him,
She bad Jometbing of greater moment for him to undertake : but
Mr. Dangerfield being then a Prifoner, fome Expedient
muft be ufed for his Enlargement, that he might enter
upon his charge 5 and to this end lire adviles him to ComC 2
plain
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plain to Mr. Reorder, in whom fhe would make fuch an
Intereft by Alderman Jefferies, as to get his Petition grant
ed : Then fhe employs one Mr. Williams a Sollicker to
Bail him out, which yet could not be effected in lefs
then three weeks : however Madam Cellier lent her
Maid Margret every day to Ripply his wants with
mony, to fupport his Spirits with good words fuch as
adminiftred hope , and not long after he was bailed :
after that this charitable Perlon through whole hands
much of the Bgmifb benevolence paffed, had cleared the
Fees, and expenles of the Prifon.
But he was no Iboner dilcharg’d from Newgate ,
but be Was Arrefied, and thrown into the Counter ; This
furpriz'd Mrs. Cellier, yet Hie fends her trufty Maid
Margaret to alfure him, that if he Would forthwith be at
Liberty , fhe Would purchafe it at any rate , for fhe had
ordered bufinefs for him the Tuefday next ; And hrll [he
furritfhes him with mony to remove himfelf to the ffnigsBench by Habeas Corpus , here he is releived by her
again , receiving twenty fl'/tilings in hand , and twe'nty fl/ti
lings per Week, with promifes of a fpeedy ffdeafe : but becaule the good of the Catholick Caule was the main
end that muft overrule lelfer projects, Hie had found
a notable job of work for him there, which was to
praiStile upon one Mr. Strode, then and there a Prifoner, whole ftory will he taken up in due order: here
a peice of fervicc was allo enjoyned him with Captain
Bedlam, by the Lords in the Tower, (as Mr. Mounfon
told him) viz. that he Jhould fend [or the Captain , and pre
tending he knew fomething of the Blot, when he Was in Flan
ders , that he would gladly dtfcoVer it, if he might be exa
min’d, which Would be a great piece of Service to the Lords ■
firfl being fworn an evidence for the ffjng, and then to
Jwear fuch other matters as 'Mr. Mounlbn fhould infirmtt
him in , but becaufe they could not Contrive any fecure foot
ing to proceed upon in his treating with Captain Bedlow
the bufinefs fell.
-Some

L.
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Some while after being furnifht with Money (as he depoles ) by the Lords Fowis, Fetre, Arundel, Dellafis, anJ Staf
ford, to Compound his Debts, and Five pound given him
by Mris< Cellier to clear his Fees, Mr. Dangerfield is fully en
larged.
And being at Liberty after fo long durance in feveral
Prilbns, he lookt on himfelf a competent Undertaker in thegreateft Affairs, and was brought by Mris- Cellier to the
Lady Fowis, who thankld him for bis diligence in the lufinefs of
the Kings-bench, and withall told him, that bis faithfulnefs in that
Affair jhould make bis Fortune, provided be would undertake other
bufinefs; which he promis’d to doe.
But now he muff come under Difcipline, to make him
tight to the Caufe ; and accordingly is charged to continue
fieadfafi in bis Qfehffion, (what that was, perhaps every bo
dy, perhaps no body knows) to Confefs once a Week to Mr.
Mounlbrt, which be promifed to doe. And indeed, when be was
in the Kings-bench, he was advifed to fcowre his Kettle, that
is, to Confefs, and (Receive; but becau’fe his Practices would
need a little latitude, he was Indulged to be drunk with Strode,
and told it was no fin, becdufe it was for the good of the Caufe.

)

Being thus prepared, it was time he fliould be encoura
ged ; and fb he was, the Countels Fowis fends him with a Let*
ter to the Lord Caftlemain, who received bim kindly, and promi*
fed to make bis Fortune, if be would uje bis endeavour to fupport
the Catholick Caufe : and prefently returns him with a Recom
mendatory Letter to the Lady Fowls, to this purpofe: This
perfon I like well, and though be be no Scholar, yet be may ferve
to inJlruEl the Youths, according as he fhall be directed, and in fo
doing, I fball be eafed of much futyiciom
And now Mr. 'Dangerfield muft go into Buckinghamfnre,
to Madam, or Mounfieur Jeane, (for it was a Prieft in Wo
mans difguife) and from him he receives the Yfudiments of
this Fresbyterian Flott; and comes up to the Lords in the
Tower, to have it reduc’d to a confiftent Form i And when
Mr. Dangerfield was lent with a Letter
.
to the Lady Tuke,
fhe feem’d to like him well, and font word be’■ was fit to be em*
fioyed,
D

E ,o3
pbyed, and gave lurrt two Guinneys; and askt him, If he was
one that durff do ■ any thing of defperate confequence : He anlwers,
Yes 1 But the Lady Powis meeting with lome Rub in an
Affair file had with a Noble Perlon, and not being able
to procure Mr. Mounjon out of Prilbn to be an Affiffant in
this grand Intrigue, tells Mr. Dangerfield, I thought I could
have got Mr. Mounlon out, but fiince it can no better be, you muff
do all our bufinefs; and from that night by order of the Lords font
by Mris. Cellier, be was to fall upon the executibn of this black
Defign.
6. Mr. Dangerfield is now Plenipotentiary to manage the
whole Negotiation, under the Conduit of his great Lords
and Mafters; and that he might the better expeit luccels,
they confult how to prepare the People to receive and be
lieve a Story lb incredible, that the Proteftants would actu
ally Rebell: Their firft attempt was, by dilperfing leveral
Icandalous Pamphlets, written by Nevill, and others, againft
the (Presbyterians, to refrefh the Peoples Memories with any
old Actions of theirs, which might render it credible : And
the next was, that by leveral Agents alfign'd to their reIpeCtive Poffs, the Coffee-houles might ring of the general
apprehenfions of lome Notorious Villanies ready to break
forth from the Presbyterian party. This Mr. Dangerfield depofes, That he gave the (papers he received from Mr. Jean in
Bucks, to the Lady Powis, who open'd , and read them, to this
effect-. That good Jlore of (pamphlets muff be writ and fpread a=
broad againft the (Presbyterians, and perJons muff be employed to'goe
to Coffeedsouffs, and rail againft the Presbyterians, and if they met
with any that offer'd to contend, matters of Treafon or fame finch
thing might eaftly be laid to their Charge, and fo have them fecured ; but there muff be many perfons employed in theff matters, and
it would be great prudence not to let them know one another, nor
any one to know more than the part he was to a fl: And again -,
From that night, by the Lords Order fent me, I began going about
to Coffee-houfes, and had an Mccount from Nevill what to goe to-,
and 1 cboje Farrs Coffeedioufe; whither I went every night till
Mfr. Kinnafton and I differ’d. And here it feems for want
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of other idlenels, his diftourle was (as the Lords had iriftructed him ) That Sir Edm. Bury Godfrey J£w Murther’d
by my Lord Danby’r Order , who joyn’d, with the Presbyterians to
overthrow the Catholicks : A ftory io incredible, as might juftly
fhake the credit of the reft amongft confidering perfons:
Then he was font to drop the Danby Reflections, and Timo
thy Touchftone, and divers other bafe Pamphlets written by Ne-vill, in the CoffeeToufes, and to fend them fealed up in Papers to
Man's Coffeedwife, to Farrs, and to Proctors, and others: Let
us note by the way, that this Mr. Mevill was a perlon great
in'repute for the happinels of his Pen; And I have been
credibly informed from the Minutes of the Council, that
Mr. Dangerfield before the Honourable Board affirm'd, ?\LoV,
7. 79. Fryd. afternoon;
That Mr. Nevill by the advice of the Lords in the Tower ,
fkould be again confined; forafmuch as when he was formerly in
that Condition, he had been Very indujlrious in writing of Papers in
their btfinejs, but' now he was ,at liberty, he chiefly follow’d the
Play=houfe.
But the Information of Mr. Bedford, Nov. 4. before the
Council, is very remarkable; That about fix weeks before, he
went with Mr. Willoughby to one Thomplbn in Fetter-lane,
who was then printing The- Presbyterian Unmasked ■ in which fa
mous piece, if the Reader will conlult it, there are intima
tions of great haVock that would fuddenly be made by John Pres
byter, but that vengeance would fuddenly. overtake them; And this
may further be observed, that this Thompfon has been a no
torious Engine in all Popifh Defigns, and to this day abufes
the World with his weekly Domeflick Intelligence. And laftly,
let me note but one Paragraph more out of his Informa
tion: I met (fays he) the Lady Powis foon after at Mris. Celliers, and told her of their proceedings, who liked it well, but told
me, I mufl go forward, with all fpeed, in fame Intrigue againfl the
Duke came to Town, to make him believe the Presbyterians were plotting againjl the Jfing-, then the Way was confulted, and the next
day ' upon Mris. Celliers return from the Lady Powis, who had
fent for her to the Tower, fie told me, I mufl give Money tofame
people that were idle, and appear’d well, to go to the Coffee-houfes and
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Clubs, ana endeavour to learn bow things flood; where I-found all
things Very hot againfl the Presbyterians, and that the Hot was
dfcoVer d to be theirs; T his being flrfl fet on foot by fame of our
Accomplices, as Wood, Dormer, the Virginia Merchant, Gadbury,
and divers others, and I was tofurther it.
But becaufe this was a matter of great moment, and that
upon the right conduct thereof, the Profpenty of their whole
Caufe depended ; It was thought advileable to crave Foreign
Counfels, and accordingly a Letter was lent to Bruxels, to
Mr. Holder, ftating the whole Defign, and earneftly defiring
his Advice therein; and further, to procure the Imprefflons of
fevcral Coats of Arms to be cut there, which were flxt to the Mar*
gin of the Letter; which Letter was conveyed by one Mris*
Ifatherine Holder, living in St. James’s, to her Uncleand in
one of the Anfwers to thefe Letters, I heard (fays Mr. Dan*
gerfield) the Lady Powis read as follows.
If you had taken this Courfe fooner, much blood might have been
faved; but I doubt ’tis now too late, and fear the St. Omers
Teftimony being fo baffled, has much empair’d our endeavours, yet
to my power Twill afJifl, andadvifeyoutogoe on,

7. Though matters Teem'd fo well concerted, yet there
were fome difficulties in the way, which in order to a happy
procedure
muft be removed; And the greateft Obftacle
i
__________
* in
'
their way, was the Life of the.
the Earl of Shaftsbury: A perfbn
. _ - . .
,
,
n ri ■ y . y.
whole fixednefs to the true Intereft of his Majefty, and the
Proteftant Religion, they well knew, whofe profound Judg
ment to dive into all Myfteries, and whofe Wifdom to ob
ob-
viate their Defigns they feared; and therefore his Perfbn
was by them mortally hated, and nothing can quench their
fiery rage but his Blood.
The Lady Abergaveney told Mr. Dangerfield, it was as eafle
for him to kill the Lord Shaftsbury, as a Bird on a Tree; and
when he demanded, Hotv .? The then and there propofed
Divers ways, faying, She was often with the faid Lord, who
talked fo cruelly. againfl the Catholicks, that jhe could not endure to
hear it, but yet was forced to hold a Candle to the Devil; amongft
others (wherein Mr. Kfiolles and Mr. Sharp alfb agreed) one
was,

1
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Was, That Mr. Dangerfield fibould pretend* himfelf a perfon good
at Curing the Gout; and that Jhc would recommend him to the [aid
Lord ■ this the Lady Powis liked well, but /aid, j]-,e would let the
Lords know it: And now if by this Expedient he could be
admitted to luch a nearnels to his Lordfhips perfon, he
might have pickt fbme convenient time to Cure him of
that, and all other Dileales.
I
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We miift remember, that when Mr. Dangerfield was in the
Tower with the Lords Fowls and Arundel, who offer'd 20001.
for the Murder of the King ; that being refilled , Immediately
500 I. was offered for the Murdering the Earl of Shaftsbury ; and
when Mr. Dangerfield asked them how it might be atchieved ?
they both replyed, Eafily enough: For (Paid the Lord Fowls') two
nights fince my man Woods was there to deliver aMeJfage, and he
Jorely repented he was not provided, though there were twenty or
more pcrfons in the ftgom : But if he were out of the- Way (laid
the Lord Fowls ) we might eafily overrun the reft of our Oppofites:
Then (fays Mr. Dangerfield ) I promifed I would, and the Lord
Powis gave me ten Guirmeys, and told me, a Virginia Merchant
fhould come to me the Sunday following, to Mris. Celliers houfe,
and advife with me about it: And accordingly this Merchant came ■
at the time, and place appointed, who entred into dtfcourfe with me
about it, and I feem’d to be very willing to undertake it - and he ad*
vifed me to conjult with Mr. Dormer, and all the perfons concern'd
therein, how to carry it on, and on Munday 1 went to Confelfion to
Mr. Knowles, and received the Sacrament.
Yet ftill Jomething or other Intervened, which deferred the execu*
tion of the defign againft the Lord Shaftsbury •, till the Lady Powis
came to me, and bid me (thefe are his own words) go to Mr.
Sharp to Confeffion, and fteceive, for ' I muftfpeedily, or on the
next Order, go to the Lord Shaftsbury; I did then go and Con*
fefs, and (Receive of Mr. Sharp, who conjur’d me by all that was
good, to uje all fpeed. imaginable for the ftabbing the Lord Shafts
bury, which I promijed to doe, and left hinu
But Mris. Cellier received a Letter that night that I anuft
go to the laid Lord, and lay as follows: My Lord, I am it
Stranger, and am neither introduced, nor fent by any F erfon, but
defire to know if it be in my power .to JerVe your Lordjhip, if your
E
Honour
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Honour will fbctp me favour ? Then Mrs. Celliergalx? me a Dag?.ger, (three dr. four fitch being brought to her the Sunday before by the
Virginia' Merchant ) fad difpatcht me away.
Mr; Dangerfield (under die Name of Mr. Day) addrefles
himfelf to'this famous Exployt; and corning to the Earls,
houle, defires a Servant to acquaint his Lord, that a.Gentle
man had fbme Affairs with him of . great Importance : His
Lordfliip commands him to be conducted into the Dining
room, whither his -Lordfhip, . as loon as he had dilpatcht
thole perlons who attended him, came, waited on by his
Servants. Mr. Day intimates to him, that, he had fomething to
difeover to his Honour^ of the highejl Concern,for his Lordfhip to
know, but withall Juih as required the greatefl Jecrefie, 'and therefore
humbly requefied, that his Servants might be difeharged their pre*
fent attendance -, which-his Lordfliip as peremptorily refilling
as it Was importunately urged, Mr. Day replyed, That be*
caufe he had not his Troqfs ready at prefent, which yet in a little
time he fhoidd , he • would take his leave at prefent, and within a
few dayes wait again on his Lordfhip y and for that time he de
parted.
■ .
Mn Dangerfield at his returri gives an account to Mrs. Celtier, That he was d'fappointed, but would take fiome other opportunity j
fhe gives advice of this to the Tower : And about two dayes
after, meeting with the Lady Dowis at Mrs. Celliers, flie tells
him,’he muft go again to the Lord Shaftsbury’s, and tell him
'as follows, Fi<. That if he faould be fent for before the Jfing. and
Council, and there have feveral Impeachments of High Treafon drawn
againjl him, and be thence committed , to -the Tower, and'the Tejli*
mony in many of the faid Impeachments to be from Letters written
with his own hand, that then I might hope his Lordfhip would believe
I was his faithful! Servant.
Thus inftrudted, Mr. Dangerfield • attends the Earl (being
arm’d as before with his Dagger) his Lordfhip being in difcourfe with a perJon of Honour, commanded Mr. Day to be
put into a Chamber which had a paffage into the Dining Doom,
till Iris Lordfliip could be at leilure. Mr. Day thought he
might now effeft his matters, and coming loftly into the
Entry that leads to the Dining-Room, ftood liftning to hear
when that. Noble Perfbnage fhould depart, - preluming, as in-

deed
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deed k fell out, that the Lords Servants would wait on
that Noble Lord down to his Coach, and that the Lord
Shaftsbury being for a while left alone, he might difparch
him, and clear himfelf of the Houle before the return of
the Servants. As loon as that Nobleman departed, the Ser
vants there waited on him'down the Stairs, but unhappily
for Mr. Day; juft at that Lords going out, came another
Gentleman in, who entertain'd his Lordfhip with ibme.difcourfe ; but Mr. Day hearing no voice, prefum'd the happy
hour was come, and therefore throwing open the door,
was coming up towards his Lordfhip, when he unexpected
ly efpies a young Gentleman with him: This lurprized him,
and finding the feafon loft, he retires to the Room where
he was before. This Action gave fome apprehension to
his Lordfhip, who as loon as his Servants were returned,
and the Gentleman withdrawn, fends for Mr. Day to come
to him; who after his former Preface, That he had matters
of great Concern to communicate to his Lordfhip, defired
that his Servants might be commanded to withdraw; but
his Lordfhip being fomewhat the more awaken'd by the
late Carriage of Mr. Day, told him, Hemuft not expedithat .
from him, but that if he had bufinefs of moment to Impart, as
he pretended, he fihould impart it: He thereupon begins to tell
his Lordfliip ; that he Was in danger of being queftioned for
his Life; that his Servants were falfe to him, that they did
copy out his Letters and Papers, and communicated them,
whence would be drawn matter to form an Impeachment
againft him: His Lordfhip askt, "Which of his Servants they
were that had thus Copied out his "Writings? And when
Mr. Day replyed, That he knew not; his Honour return’d,
Sir, I can now tell you, that every word of what you fay is falje ■
for I have no Tapers, no Letters, which if known to all the World
would endanger one hatr of my head; and therefore it cannot be that
ary fuch Impeachment Jhould be form’d out of any Letters of mine :
If that be your Lordfhips opinion, (anfwerd Mr. Day) I
fhall take my leave.
Mr. Day being thus a fecond time difappointed, fends the
Lords word of it by his Soy; and the next day Mr. Woods came,
and faid, Hi-s Lord wonder’d 1 bad been fo great a Coward •, and
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lb order d Mr. T<iy alias Dangerfield co goe to the King, and
tell him that he had been again with the Lord Shaftsbury, left
the Lord Shaftsbury fhould firft acquaint his Majefty with it.
Mrs. Cellier lends him to Lord Peterburgbs, to tell him
what had happen'd, and how he had been twice at Lord
Sbaftsburies ; and he was well pleated (as Mr. Dangerfield
upon Oath informs,) and promifed him, when any Forces were
ratfed, /.x? would put in for a Pggiment of Horfe, then be would
make Mr. Dangerfield Captain of a Troop : And added, De Jure
you do bis buftnejs the third tune. And when the Lady Powis
came next to Mrs. Colliers, fhe would have perfwaded him
to a third attempt upon the Lord Shaftsbury, which be refufing,
Jhe frack him gently with her Fan on the ■ band, calling him Cow=
hearted Fellow, and faid, She her felf would goe. But Mrs. Cel
lier anfwered, Ko Madam, that Jhall neyer be, for I will make the
World know, That our Sex are brayer than they of the Mafculine,
and my felf will goe and do the work. To which the Lady
Powis returned, Alas ! all our men of Courage are fent out of the
world, or fecured for to be fo.
■ .
And the was as good as her word as to the Attempting
part; for the fame, or the very next day, this Virago, that
delerves a place amongftthe worthy Confeffors in the Poman
Calendar, vifited his Lordfhip, and Complementing his Lord
fhip highly for his Moderation towards the Catholicks, would
have infinuated her felf into his good thoughts ; but his Lord
fhip made perhaps more cautelous by the late demeanour
of Mr. Day, kept a ftriCt eye upon her, and obferying her to
be fumbling about her Petticoat, or Pockets, gently (as if between
Jett and Earned) layd his hands upon hers, and pleafantly
drolled with her, till fhe feemed ready to take her leave ;
but fhe was not gone far towards the door, but that re
flecting upon her felf, that fhe fhould promile fb high, and
come off doing as little as Mr. Day, whole Cowardile fhe
had fcorned, fhe fuddenly returns towards his Lordfhip;
which he obferving, fleps. to her, and laying his hands on
hers as before, dafht her out of Countenance, that fhe was
forced to depart, to tell a fad ftory of her failure to thofe
who waited to fee the fruit of her great and daring Pr°"
miles.
g, Thefe
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8. Theft Confpirators being thus fruftrated in their defftm
ed Death of the Earl of Sbaftsbwy, yet were not difeourace T
the main of their Contrivance, which was to fatten this^rand
I reafon againftHis Majefties Perlon and Government, l-pon
theProteftants: And therefore being relolved to drive the Nail
home,it was judged abfolutely ncccftary to pofiels His Majefty
witn it : A mighty Point it would be, if they could make it, to
impolelo far upon His Majefties well-known Judgment.That
His proteftant Subjects fhould grow fo weary of His Perion,
and Government, as to deiire a change, when he knew that
they knew how much their Intereft, and that of their Religion
was wrapt up in His Majefties Life and Prolperity : And there
fore they would firft endeavour to lodge this Intreague with
His Royal Highnels, who being then returned to Town, the
Lord Peterborough (QyS Dangerfield) ferit forme to giUe him an ac
count of this "N-ctu Plot, but 1 wets unprovided: 'But I met with Mr.
W oods,<t«d heftc doyvn,and wrote Mat came uppermoft, or Mat he was
ordered (at leaft as he told me) but fome things I was forc’d to put in
alfo. Then the
pOwis recommended me to the Lord Peterborough,
and defired hiin [y a letter which Mrs. Cellier carried ( as flie told
me) to take me /0 HirR. Highnels, Mich he did; butfirfl demanded
ofme what I could fay ? or if the Lady Powis hadgiven me any Dire
ctions in the fa)ne ;
ftaid in the Lord Peterboroughs Clofet in his
Lodgings in Whitehall,for fame time, till the D. returned from Supper,
then he took me and Mrs. Cellier to the Ds Clofet, Mere we both bad
the honour t0 l^jshis ftoyal Hand; and me be tookfrom theground where.
J was kneel 'ina and then I delivered the Papers, and Jpoke according to my
Orders, dft.er.tbis the Lord Peterborough told me, J muft go again to
the D. wsfy
Lordjhips means I did, and His Q\_. Higbnefitold me I.
muft go to the d\ing,and give His Majefty an account at large ofall that
thePaposmentioned, and told me the .fifing would order me money to pro*
ceedmthc DifcoVery,and then he gave me twenty Guinneys ; and I came
nw.PLandgaVe an account to the Lords of all- and that I muft go to the
dftftg, and defired to know Msat 1 mustfay : That night I received no
■dnjwer more than that the Lady Powis Tvould be with me the next day at
three ofthe Clock,andfo [he was-, at Mrs. Celliers houfe, Mere fhe told
me, 1 muft flick hard Qagainft the Lord Shaftsbury, Lord Grey,
Lord Howard D.of Monmouth, Lord D. of Bucks, Sir Will.Whiter,
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Coll. Blood, and clivers others-] And that Imtifltell What Clubs I
bad enquired out,and where, and that they were all of tbe Faction ; and
that if His Majefly bad died at Windlor, they bad pofled about tbe
Town and Suburbs, a considerable Army, to have taken poffifion of the
Government, and did defign to bring tbe fame to a Commonnvealth, and
fet tip the D. of Monmouth therein and that tbe Lord Shaftsbury,
and others, ivere iffuing out Commifions to that effect, and had promifed
fonie to diversperfons ; and that 1 bad tbe promife of a Commiffion from
one oftbe Fresbyterian'Party: To this eHeit I told His Majefty.
His Majefty, no doubt, law through this thin Contrivance,
and yet that he might not leem wholly to reject an Information
thatpretended fo highly to his Service, be encouraged me (fays 'Dan
gerfield') and ordered Co\CHalfall,tbat I might be furnijbt with monies,
and I received foon after from the faid Coll. 401. who told me, I muff
make out things plainer, or the Kyng IVould not be wellpleafed ; which I
promifed to do, andfo took my leave.
Mr. Dangerfield now goes home,and lends Mrs. Colliers to the
Tower,to let the Lords know what had happen'd, and all were
well pleafed, and much rejoyced at his good fnccefs; but defired
he would not apply himfelf any more to the King, by the
means otCoW.Halfall, for they believed he would difeover him,
$>. What Informations were given to His Majefty at this
and other times by Mr.Dangerfield,\ve muft now make out from
that Book found inMrs. Celliers boufe, in a M'eabTub,bySir William
Waller, whofe diligence nothing could efcape, whofe indujlry no pains
could weary -, and wbofe courage no terrours of Bopijh Enemies could
abate.
A true and exahi Copy of tbe Book found by Sir Will. Waller at
Mrs.Celliers boufe in tbe MeabTub on Wednefday, O61ob.2p.167p.
Major Alfop’s promile to me for a Commiflion.
Mr. Goodings promile to lupport D. M. if banilhed.,
Friday night the 1 ith. of Septemb. D. Monm. went to the SunTavern to converle with Blaye-r andfencks, for the fetiing Af
fairs, and alfo a fupply for himlelf if banifhed.
The manner of the meeting of four, feveral Clubs, vizy
At the Kyngs-Head Tavern, at the Green-Dragon Tavern, at the
SunCTavern, and one at a Cbandlers-Shop in Weflminfler, which are
at prefent employed,as Writers and Meffengers,into the Conn-
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try, but when occafion fhall require, they are to be FieldOfficers.
The manner of (ending thole Meflengers.
The manner of their meeting for the better concurrence
of all matters.
Their way of contributing, how often, and for what purpo
les it is done.
The pofture they were in for a Riling in the City, if His
Majefty had died.
The delign of Riling in theNorth to jbyn with the Scots,and
what fhall occafion that Riling there ?
Goodings Account of the Chief Berfons and Commanders there
among them,

t

■ Lord Shaftsbury, 1
Lord Halifax,
Lord fadnor,
^.Councillors.
Lord EJfex,
Lord Wharton,
B>. Buckingham, J
D. Monmouth, General.
->
Lord Grey,
Lord Gerrard,
> Lieutenant Generals.
and his Sen,
Sir Ho. 4rmjlrong,_
'Blood and Waller to ae Major Generals.
The Field, and other Officers, moft of them meet at the leveral
Clubs, together with lome that are in the Country.
The conliderable Parties would come from His Majefties
horle and foot Guards, to joyn them when occafion fihould re
quire.
■dlfop, and Gooding promile to introduce me to Lord Shafts?
bury to be employ'd as a fpie, and to have the promife for a
Commilfion.
That only the confent of Sir J. B. T>. B. Sir W. W. Sir Bf?.
was wanting to give the ftroke, but if they would not comply,
it fhould be done otherwile as at the Parliaments, &c.
A
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A Parchment was feen in the hands of Captain England, by
Bed. on Munday, the z zd. of Sept. 70. which was written on in
indented letters. Thejearetp Authorize &?. And thirteen Label
feals to it. 'This at Bloods Club.
On the Came night was a lecret Cabal held at Bloods houle.
The next being 'Tuejday night was one at Sir, W. W.
Gooding told me a Corporal of his acquaintance was going
to be lifted, to difciplinemen.
Friday the 1 p of September,?, perlon was lent ffom Bloods Club
to Huntingdon, about weighty bufinels, and is not yet returned
which caules lome fear of milcan iage.
Sept, y oth. the Meffenger returned from Huntingdon, who
laid he had finifht the buiinefs he went about, and that all that
part of the Country, was in good readinels.
Saturday, the 5 th. of October, a Cabalmet at Wallers to con»
fult about the affaires of other Counties : but particularly for
the prelent, the County of Dorfet, Devon, andCornTbal, and in or
der thereunto two perfons were fent away with great Pacquets,
and in one of them were divers Papers like printed warrants,
and names, and leals to the fame, but the perlon who faw
them could not cometoread one; my Author is Aljop.
Munday, the 7 th. a Cabal met at Wallers in order to the Difpatch of divers perfons into the North, and to lbr/> City to a
Club there at one Lees houle a Tallow-Chandler. Thele go
nto fome part of Scotland too, before they return, and yet are
obliged to return before the 30th. of this Month.
Sir W. W. promife to B. for a Commilfion.
Lord S. promile of a Commiffion to <G~c.
Goodings promile to me of the lift of 5000. <&x.
Sept. <?. Brown produced a paper to the company,who all ap
proved ofit, but elpecially one Defy,who laid, Curjed be tbeman
whofe mind is notJiiitable to this Paper.
One Mafon at the lame place laid after lome dilcourle of affairs, that all within 20 miles round London, wereraedy to fyke,
whenfoever they fliould be commanded, and that againft the
Kings Interefttooand laid it was not the French Kings pre
tended Invafion, Ihould put them in fear of any Army the King
now had, or could raife.
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’ Bs allo Refolded, that when any Cbmmiffibn^atfe civen
out for the Railing an Army for the King, that Come oT the
Faction fhall privately put in for Employs, in order to the
better lerving that Party by the corrupting HbMaieftics Souldiers.
JFitt. Curtice..
IFednefday the 15 th. of Oclob. I was with Lord S.
Saturday, 19. ©.toldme Sir W. IF. laid he had 3 00 Korte at
his command to oppole an Army that the Tj. and Lauderdale
Were going to raite in the North; and that if they made not
too much hafte, he fhould have more.
This is the true Copy of the Paper-book found in the Meal
tub, which being lince well fifted to the Bran, appears to be
a Tale of a 'Tub.
Butthat the Reader maybe more fully fatisfied of the mat-,
ter of the Informations given in to the King, I fhall give him
the true Copy of a Letter lent by Mr. T-Tilldughby to His Majefry.

SIR,

May it pleafe your niofl Sacred Majifly,
N Friday the 2 6 th. of this Inflant Septeinb. tv.is feen by a
'‘•—J perfon inborn I employ , in the band of one. England, a Faper
like a Lift of mens Names, and aFarchnient in the likenejs ofa Commif
(ton, with thirteen Ldbelfleals, and as many Names thereto, and at the
top, wets in great Indenture Letters.( viz. ) Thele are to autho
rize, <zc.
I my felfwds inform'd, that a Corporal now in your bfajeflies FootGuards, Tints' to be font into the North to dijcipline a conftderable number
of Men : "My Author for this was one Gooding, a Nonconformifl
Fdrfon.- . "
Friday the 2 6 th- mas a perfon font with a'Facket, Very conftderable,.
([oppos’d to'be fobymyfriend who few the outfide thereof) to Hunting
don.; thefaidperfon is hotyet returned, nor to beheardof, which much
amattes tbeganghe was fent by, and at prefent puts a flop to their Forty.
It was fpoken piiblicklyin a Club, That all things There in a ready poG
Jlure,

i
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fiure, and they only expebiyour MajeJlies Command to make the on-fet;
but if that be not, tit defigncd at the fitting of the Parliament, ifyour
Majejly anfwer not their expectation.
I have alfo difco'vered a great Correfpondence between the fame Party
and the Dutch ; and believe at your MajeJlies return togi've agood Ac
count of the fame by Gods help; till which time 1 Jhall ufe my utmoft en
deavour to make myfelf

Your Majefties moft Faithful
and Obedient Subject
Willoughby,

Thefe were the' great Informations given in againft the
poor Proteftants; the Refult of all the Wit of the Popifh Fa
ction,- a Project io full of Self-inconfiftencies ; this His Ma*
jetty mutt look through, and through it, at the firtt glance
of his Eye, only his Wildom might let them play with
their own Fancies, till they were fnared in their own Nets.
In the Meal-Tub Information, it was the zzth. of September
that the Parchment was feen in Captain Englands hands ; but in
Mr. Willoughby's Letter to His Majefty it was Septemb.the z6th.
Again, in the Meahtub Paper, it was Friday the t ^th. ofSep
tember that the Mejfenger was fent to Huntingdon ; but in this
Letter to His Majefty it was laid Friday the z6th. a whole
week laterBut let them ftudy at their leifure to reconcile
Contradictions.
1 o. Matters being thus laid, and His Maiefty now return
ed to London, by the Lords Order, hemujl go with another Story to
tbedfing, but much what of the fame tendency ; and by Mr. ChifFinch’s means, Mr. Willoughby is brought to fpeak Ttith His Ma*
jefly : An Account of which being given to the Lady Powis,
and what His Majefty laid, her Ladyfhip aniwered, he could
carry fame thing of moment, but that till he heard further from her,
he was commanded to be diligent to enquire after one Coll. Mansfield,
which I eafily did (fays he) andfent word by Madam Cellier to the:
Tower, where he lodged ; upon which I received Orders from the

Lady
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Lady Powis to be at borne in the Afternoon, and /7?e
comg t0
me ; jhe didfo, and commanded me to go to Confefam and receive
the Sacrament. After fome time the aforefaid Lady faid (after fome
dilcourle} Till you take theje Papers, and privately put them into
fome of bis Cloatbs, or into bis Trunks, or any where about bis Cham?
bcr ? I anfwered, 1 could not do that, becaufe I knew bins not;
then flie told me , I mufl go and pretend to fome accpiaintance,
and take him to a Ta-vern, and drink bard, andfo convey them into
bis Cloatbs, and immediately cry out, be bad Jfoken Treafon, and
call the Confable, and caufe him to be apprehended and /earcbed.

And in order to Mr. Dangerfield’s being acquainted with
Coll. Mansfield (for fo the Countels miffook his Name) he
was adviled to take lodgings near him, and inlinuate himlelf
into his acquaintance, and therewith the Lady
bim 15 Let
ters, and a lift of Names, whereof one Tpas written with her Ladifihips oivn
hand. Thele lhe delired might be tranlcribed, and when Mr.
'Dangerfeild, officiotiHy offer'd his lervicc; lhe replied, 0 no1
the Iflng having fome remarks already written with your hand, spill
know your band again, for thefe mufl be Jhewed to the dfing and Coun
cil ; and therefore lends him to a Scrivener that lives over againft Somcrfet-houfe who copied them out; andthen he brings
them to Mrs. Cellier and (hewed them to her, who with Mrs.
Webb adviled him to proceed, and wifhed him good fuccels,
and both warranted him be Jhouldbe spell rewarded.
Mr. Dangerfield goes now into Axe-Yard, to the Collonel’s
Lodgings, and there views the Rooms, and found all things
look very hopefully towards the executing his defign; but at
that time he took no Lodgings there, but fent an Account to
the Tower how things flood,and then went in perlon (as he de
poles) to the Lord Peterborough, and Mr. Gadbury, and told
them the Delign, as he was ordered by the Lady (T’ow’h) who
well approved of it.

At his Return to his own Lodgings he meets with a Letter
from the Lady, whereby he is ordered to proceed forthwith,

which
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which he obeys, and prelently goes and calces the Lodgings,'
and puts the fatal Papers behind the Bed, and came away,
and lends word to the Lords in the lower what he had done:
then the perlons concerned commended him, and conlult one
. another by Letters, and gave him order to Acquaint His Majefty, and to go to Mr. Secretary Coventry, and make /f'jiil'avit,
what he had leen in the Collonel’s Chamber ; but Mr.HH'/ozg/iby,ovDangerficli{, fearing,, it feems, from lome jealouftes he
had, to be proved a perjured perlon,was relolved to let it fall,
till they, lent word he mtift now go forwards, and he fhould
be well provided for : And thefe heads of the Confpiracy di
rect him by a Lecter to Mrs. Cellicr, to go to lome Officers of the
Cuftom-houfe, and inform them of lome prohibited goods,
' which were in Collonel Mansfield’s Chamber, which he did, and
brought them in purluance of that fearch to detect the Imagi
nary trealbnable Papers conveyed behind the Bed.
ii. Mr. f77//o«gZ>4)i having proceeded thus far, yet appre
hended himfelf within reach of danger, and therefore fear
ful of being fufpedted, as foon as the Officers had feized the
Papers, and carried them to the Cuftom-houie, he withdraws
to fend word to the Tower that the Papers were feized:
And the Lords there were not without apprehenfions that the
Papers might be conveyed away ; and therefore immediately
fend him word, to acquaint His Majefty how the Papers were
feized, who fends Mr. Dangerfield to Mr. Secretary Coventry, chat
he fhould come forthwith to J^C'hitcballbut in the mean
time Mr. Dangerfield, not knowing what further to lay
when, he fhould attend the King, goes home to advile
with Madam Collier, where not long after he was apprehend
ed,- but .the Juftice caking Bail, and ordering him to at
tend the-. Cpuncil next morning, the Lady T’oiais meets him in
tHe Stone-Gallery, encourages him to ftand faft, affuring
hina, that if he were committed, he fhould be brought oft,
and want for nothing. That night he flood again upon his
Bail,and
ay at three a
Bail ,and was-.ordered
was .ordered to attend
attend; the Council next j
day
cloekjwhitK gave him a convenient time to be better inftrudted.
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And full inftruSions he received rhe next day from the
Lady Powis her own hand, as file met him in the ftone
Gallery, with a Jlrici charge to Rand faff, which he refolded
and promifed to do. Thefe Infrrticlions he tranfcribed whilft
in the Meffengers hands, and kept clofe to them in his
pleading before the Council, as by comparing his Defence
with his InftruCtions will evidently appear, a Copy where
of at the conclufionof this Paragraph (hall be prefentcd
to the Pleader.
But notwithftanding whatever defence he could make,
and though according to the charge of Ms.Sharp his ghofily
father, he floutly denied all that was alledged againft
him before the Council ; yet was he committed to New’gate j the place (as he obferves) from whence they had fetch'd
out at fi>ft, and now by thefe intrigues had returned him bacl^
thither at lap.
To the Prifon Mis. Cellier fends her Maid with that old
repeated charge To panel fajl promifrng him he (hould
want for nothing ; and encouraging him to hope he (hould
be removed to the Kings-bench ; and the fame time (lie
fends him one Guinney, and twenty fhillings in ftlver, and a
piece of paper filled with Croffes, and by rhe hand of Mrs.
Cellier this grave fentence written, I will never change : but
Mrs. Cellier washer felf it feems got into prifon too; and
not knowing but that if Mr. Dangerfield (hould find cou
rage enough tofland fafi and refolute, as (he enjoined him,
yet the wifdom of the Council might poflibly entrap them
in fome contradictions; (he fends therefore her fervant a
. fecond time with a Letter of advice to him, which found
ed to this purpofe : I dm in ettfiody ; and if examin'd how
1 came to fnow you, will declare I employ'd you to gather in
defperate debts ; 1 would have you. fay the fame ifyou be ex
amin'd ; and fay alfo that it was you that fent me to the Lord
Shaftsbury, and I will fay fo too ; for this cannot worfi you.
And with this Letter (he fent him their Debt-books, that he
might from thence be inftruCted to make his tale good.
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A true Copy of tbe Jnfr unions fent to Mr. Wil lough,
by by tbe bands of tbe Lady Powis, teaching him
bow to maty his ‘Defence ibefore tbe Council, and
anfwer all Objections.
I am fufpeftcd to have put the Letters behind the
bed, when 1 went to take the rooms.
The improbability of that is plain: for I neither
knew what Room Manjell would lye in, nor if I my felf
fhould be entertained there.
But when I had been told which Rooms were to be let,
it plainly appears I did not defire Manfell fhould out of his
Lodging to give me place.
And after I had taken the Lodgings, they cannot prove
that I was any more in Manjell’s Lodgings till the fearch
was made.
Secondly, Stretch fwears, I at the fame time that he was
fearching, went round the bed, and he believes I then put
them there, for the reafon that 1 firft efpied the papers.
But ’tis ftrange that the Miftreffcs Brother, one Meflenger more, and others in the room, at the fame time, could
not fee me go round the bed as well as Stretch.
This is twice I am fufpe&ed, for that he alfo fwears I de
clared the Letters to be treafonable papers before 1 fee the
infide of any one and that he never read any Letter to
me.
To prove he did, let Mr. Bedford be examined : I alfo
defired them to feize all the reft of his Letters and Pamph
lets, which were of great confluence, and a confiderable
number of both, and bring them immediately to the Honou
rable Council, whither I went expe&ing to find them i but
it feems they were carried to the Lord Shaft'sbwy, and af
terwards fent to Juftice Warcup , when five or fix of the
Letters found behind the bed, had been taken out, and all
the Pamphlets, and two or three hundred Letters more, and
a Parch-
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a Parchment or two with great feals to them, were returned
to Mr. Manfell again, and only fuch as were thought fit to
be withftood by him, here produced.
Toteftifie the other Letters, Mr. Bedford.
I alfo defire to know what time, and where the Writings
were delivered to him again, and why they were not all
produced,as well as thofe that are ?
And why they w’ere not from that time forthwith by him
carried before fome Secretary of State to perufe ?
And by what power he could examine the Boy, and
give him Wine ?
And why the Boy was threatned to be fent to Brid.well,
or with a Conftable?
And why he was afterwards called good Boy, and told
he was the prettieft Boy they ever fee ?
Now if the Boy (who if asked can declare I never preinftru&ed him in the leaft tittle ) would not tell the truth
( as they call it ) without being thus prompted and threat
ned, I humbly conceive little credit can be given to what
he fays ; but if it were truth, and had come freely from
him f as it did not f he is not of age to underftand an
Oath.
Pray let Mr. Bedford be asked if this Manfell did not at
any time ufe to go to a Fatftious Club in Wejiminfier-Mar\et 5 or if he did not bring a fcandalous Pamphlet, titled,
The Word out of doors, and there applaud the fame.
1 defire to know if he does not know Captain Brown,
Mr. Difney, Mr. Harney, Mr. AIfop, Mr. Kennifton, Mr.
Philips, Mr. Wray, Mr. Murray, Mr. Pemberton, Mr. Whi
taker, and many of the Faflion about the Town ? and if
he had not frequented their Meetings ? If he has, then he
may juftly be fufpe&ed ; for thefe are moft notorious perfons amongft the Fatftion, who cannot love or endure to
hear any fpeak well of His Majefty, or the prefent Govern
ment.
Now I would fain know how Doyley could be fo well
acquainted with me,to know my name to be any other but
Willoughby, and by what power he examined the Boy ? and
when
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when' he fee me at the Tower ? and how often ?
And how long he has had the counterfeit Guinney, and
from whom ? And how became to attend the Council juft
that morning I was there ? And if I miftake not, he has
fince declared, If I had notfpoketo him, he would have
faid nothing to me : Why then [hould Mr. Doyley now
pretend to produce the counterfeit Guinney againft me ?
Or, why nor when he fee me in the Tower, or fince ? for
he has met me divers times in the ftreets : Can this appear
ro be any more than envy in the higheft, or fome mercena
ry aft of Manfell, or his Intereft, to invalidate my teftimony, and ftrengthen their defign ?
Now, my Lords, I humbly conceive, that the Guinney
being counterfeit, is Treafon ; and if Mr. Doyley knew
me the author of it, it muft alfo be Treafon in him for
concealing it thus long : forthough he may have His Majefties Commiflion to apprehend fuch, he is not to con«
ceal, compound, or fmuther any fuch crime, after twenty
four hours, of himfelf, which he hath done in this.
He alfo went divers times to one William Leigh., a pri
soner in Newgate ( and by him apprehended for clipping
and coining ) and offer’d to fue out his pardon for fixfcore pounds, and he not be indifted',for the crime , which
had been done, had not fome friend prevented, and fo he
would have done with divers others which were tryed in
Tork^fbire.
By all matters and things it’s clear as the Sun, they have
Hir’d up all the firebrands could be thought of, to burn
me with : but I know I am before a Juft and Wife King,
whom I humbly implore to infpeft: and confider my honeft
endeavours to do your Majefty fervice.

Having given the Reader the Copy of his In ft ructions,
I now proceed to Col. Manfell's part of the ftory more explicitely •, where we (hall fee how exaflly Mr. Danger field kept to them.
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The true manlier of Mr. Dangerfield’^ leaving
the Treafonable Tapers in the Lodgings of Colo
nel R.Manltll.
N JFednefday October is. lo/t?, Mr. Willoughby un
der the feigned name of Mr. Thomas ( who the
fame day under the borrowed name of Mr. Pay,
had attempted the Lord Shaf'tsburyf came to the houfe of
Mr. Alexander Harris in Axe-yard in Kingjlreet Weflminflery
and enquired for Lodgings ; but beca'Ufe nothing would
pleafe hi(n but the two rooms of one floor, and one pair
of flairs high, of which the room forward was already difpofedof, and of which the Gentleman in poffefiion could
not be difpoffefs’d without his confent, which at that time
could not through his abfence be defired, Mr. Thomas for
that time departed.
He had then many Irons in the fire, and fome of them
if he were not very nimble, would cool f for he was not
to take a flop without advice from his great Maftersjwhich
having gotten, he returns, and on Friday Octob.
drives
a bargain at firft word for thofe two rooms, giving at firft
word whatever the Gentlewoman of the houfe asked ; for
a little money muft not break the fquares in an affair of
this weight; Col. Manfells favour being obtained to remove
one pair of flairs higher forward, that he might not hinder
the houfe of fo beneficial Lodger as Mr. Thomas promifed
robe. When he came this diy, the Gentlewoman of the
houfe being abroad, he was conduced by a kiniwoman in
to the room whither the Colonel was to remove, and there
left to his own thoughts for about half an hour ; in which
time, it now appears by his own confeflion that he fixed the
Troublefome and Treafonable Papers behind the beds head.
He promifed to come that night with his friend, tor whom
he pretended to have taken the other room •, but having
advice to give what he had done, and advice to take how
further to proceed, he came not till the next day, Saturday
Ociob, 18. when he enquired whether his Trunks were
I
come ?
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come ? but they bad heard of none. After much imperti
nent difcourfe, he departs a fecond time,promifing to come
to take poffeffion the next night,for that night he could nor,
his friend being out of Town ; yet he failed then alfo; but
on Monday OEiob.
he vifited them, with fhort inquiries
whether his Trunks were come ; and being anfwered nega
tively, he once more difappears. On Tuefday night, having
by that time gotten full inftructions how to proceed, about
ten of the clock at night he appears with one Captain Bed
ford in his company , who as he told the houfe, was that
Friend for whom he had taken the other Lodging ; and
both lay in one bed in the room one pair of ftairs for
ward.
On Wednefday between feven or eight a clock in the
morning, Col. Manfell being gone out about his oecafions,
came two Officers of the Cuftom-houfe, with a Conftable,
to fearch for prohibited or uncuftomed Goods : They
firft went into the Chamber where Mr. Thomas and his
friend lay, and from thence condu&ed by Mr. Thomas into
the Colonels Chamber,where they made a thorough fearch,
breaking open the Colonels Trunks and Boxes, examining
the Bed-clothes, and at laft after intimation given by Mr.
Thomos, they proceeded to remove the Bed,which they did
three foot from the Wall, but could find nothing, till Mr.
Thomas went behind it, and there efpied a Packet of papers
f he that hides., can find J) and prefently asks, What’s that
there ? Mr. Thomas with great hafte fnatches a paper out of
the Officers hand, and ere he could have t’ufteto read the
contents, cryed out, Here's Treafon. It was a lift of names,
lome at length, others only with the initial letters. The fearcher opening another paper, and beginning to read, Mr.
Thomas again cryes out, There’s Treafon againfi His Majejty,
and therefore the papers ( and the perfon upon whom they
were found, had he been prefent ) ought to be fecured.
The Officers knowing better what belong to their own Of
fice, than that of a Juftice of the Peace, take thefe papers,
and carried them not to a Secretary of State fas Mr. Thomas
charged them) but to their own Matters at the Cuftomhoufe, permitting a Gentlewoman there prefent, at the re-
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queft of Mrs. Harris, to go along with them,
Mrs. Harris being in a great perplexity at this unexpefled and furprizing feizure; yet loft not the ufe of her pru
dence, but fends her brother, and prefently follows her felf
to find out the Colonel at the fign of the Cat in St, Fauls
Churchyard, where the Colonel left word at his going abroad, he might be fpoke with at eleven of the clock; and
fhe met him juft going to the defigned place.
She relates him fall amazed) the whole of this affair ;
and out of her too great care for his fafety, advifed him to
take Lodgings in the City, promifing to convey to him the
reft of his goods. But the Colonels Innocency and Courage
would not fuffer him to follow the well-meant, but really
ill counfel ; for then his withdrawing had been a flight, his
flight had proved his guilt, and his perfonal guilt had in
volved hundreds of innocent perfons with him in the con*
demnation, He therefore anfwers, That he was not confcioustohimfelf of any Treafonable Defigns, and therefore
would go to the Cuftom-houfe to know by what authority
his Box was feized,and what was become of thefe pretend
ed papers. Whither immediately he went.
There he meets with one Mr. Bojlocl^thit had fearcht his
Chamber; who informed him,That one Mr. Willoughby,the
Monday before, came and informed of 2000/. worth of
Flanders filver and gold Lace, .flowed in fuch a place ; and
this was the Contrivance of Mrs. Celliers own Mother-wit,
who when Mr. Willoughby was at a lofs how to proceed
with the Colonel when he had fixt the Papers behind his
bed,waving the old thredbare artifice of fearching for arms,
advifed to make the difcovery by the Officers of the Cu
ftom-houfe. But here Colonel Manfell underftands that his
Papers were all returned, all his own , and more than his
own, the Treafonable ones to boot; and accordingly at his
return he finds the Box reftored, and the Papers lying on
the Dreffer, fuperfcribed by the Mafter of the houfe, For
Col. Manfell. Thefe Papers he opens in the prefence ol Mr.
Harris, Mrs. Harris, and Mrs. Or de ; defiring them to take
notice of them and their number, which was Nine;and de
fired, for more caution, Mr. Harris to put his mark on th^ni,
that
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that he might more certainly know, and confidently own
them to be the fame when they fhould come to be examinca before Authority ; which he refolved they, fhould prefently be. In order to which, he carries them with him to
advife with a Friend what to do in the cafe. Whole ready
advice was, To go forthwith to a Secretary of Stare. This
he endeavoured, but not finding my Lord Sunderland or
any of his Clerks at the Office, nor Mr. Secretary Coventry
or his Clerks in their Office, the Earl of Effex and Sir Henry
Capel being alfo from home ; he addreft himfelf to a wot™
thy Gentleman, Mr.fuflice Warcup, to whom he opened the
whole affair ; and having got together the Officers of the
Cuftom-houfe , the Matter and Miftrefs of the Colonels
Lodgings, and whatever other Evidence they then had; he
was pleafed to take their Dcpofitions : Upon the whole
matter it appeared to him, That it was a malicious defign
of this Mr. Thomas , and therefore granted out a Warrant
for his apprehenfion"-, which being delivered to a Confta
ble, this worthy Gentleman went along with him to Mr.
Celliers, a French Merchant, and a Papift , where Mr. Wil
loughby now, and the St. Omers Boys formerly had lodged;
where the Juftice, Conftable, and Warrant found him.
As foon as Mr. Willoughby underftood their errand, he
cryed out, Oh ! this is Mr. Manfell’s doing ! What has he
cryed Whore ftrjl 1 but I have been this day with the King
my felfand with Mr.Secretary Coventry, and have acquaint
ed them with the buftnefs •, fo that J fuppofe there will be fome
to enquire for him ere his return. Col. Warcup anfwer’d him,
That if he found Sureties to appear at the Council-board next
morning by nine of the Clocl^, he fhould at prefent give him
no further trouble. And Mr. Cellier the Frtnch Merchant,and
an Apothecary entring into Recognizance for that end, he
was bailed.
Thurfday OSiob. 23. forenoon. That morning as the perfons concerned attended the Council in the Lobby, Mr.
Willoughby met with a very unhappy rencounter ;who as he
was going down the ftairs of the Lobby, met with one Mr.
Doyley an Officer belonging to the Mint,’who had formerly
known and profecuted one Mr. Willoughby for difpofing
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falfe Gninnies, and Clipping of Money ; Mr. Willoughby
efpying him, and being perhaps Confcious of his former
Crimes, began to Curfe without any Provocation, Damn
and Sink him! what had Doyley to fay to him ? Threaming,
that if he had him out of the Court, he would run him
through ; and that when ever he met him in Convenient
place, he would be (Revenged of him : Mr. Doyley was
indeed Surprifed at Inch courfe Language; and the more,
becaufe he knew a perfon of his Character could not
have any Affairs that were good there.
But my Lord Chief Juftice North paffing by towards
the Council, and Over-hearing the Repartees, Mr. Doy*
ley made Application to his Lordfhip; and prefently
Mr. Juftice Warcup was fent for in, and Ordered to take
the Information of Mr. Doyley againft Mr. Willoughby, with
order to a Meffenger to take Mr. Willoughby into Cuftody : Mr. Juftice Warcup directs the meffenger to take
him to the Kings-head Tavern; whither as loon as the
Council was rifen, he prOmifed to come: and during
the ftay there, Mr. Willoughby, (who had his Boy in Live
ly to wait on him, for his trade would have main
tain’d itJ Writes a Note, and directs it to Mris. Qellier,
to this purpole ; That jhe Jhould go to the Lord, and Lady
Powis, and acquaint them that he was taken up, for the old biifnefs they kneTa of
This Note the Meflenger would not
buffer the Boy to Carry till he read the Contents of it,
and then he dilmift him, who carried 'according to di- 1
reftion.
This morning, the Council had the Affair of Mr. Dugdale before them, lb that when Collonel Warcup had de
livered in his Examinations taken the day before, about
Mr. Willoughby, they were all Commanded to appear in
the afternoon at four of the Clock.
Thurfday Oft. a}. Afternoon.

I

A/JR. Willoughby wasfirft call’d in, and prefently com
ing forth, Collonel Manfell was called in, to whom the
Lord fbancellor was pleas’d to fay : What Correfpondencies are theje
you hold ? Here are Tapers of dangerous Qmjequence, juch as in*
K
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innate the Levying of Men, and raiftng (Rebellion againft his MaI'fly 1 Here is alft a Lift of mens Names whom you have Eiv
lifted.
The Collonel humbly replied, that be knew no*
thing of tbofe Letters, and Papers; neither bad be, or did, or
eVer would bold any Treafonable QorreJpondence with any perfon
living. He humbly pray’d the Favour of the Honourable
Board, that he might be permitted to give an account
how he came by the fight of thole Papers, and then he
did not Queftion but he fhould make it appear, that thole
Papers were defignedly, and malicioully brought into
his Chamber by Mr. Willoughby.
Hereupon the Collonel gave to their Lordfihips, a full
and clear, yet Concife Account of what he knew, or
had been informed in, by Perlons of the Family where
he Lodged, and the Officers of the Cuftom=hou!e : and
being Commanded co call in his Wicnefles, he accor

dingly did lb.
Mr. .Alexander Harris was fir ft Sworn, who Witnefled,
that the Papers before that Honourable Board, were the
fame left at his houle for Collonel Manfel, by the Officer
of the Cuftom-houle.
Mr. Stretch, and Mr. Poftock, were next Sworn, who
depofed amongft other matters, That Mr. Willoughby
having informed them of certain Prohibited Goods con
cealed in Ax = Yard, appointed them to come to him at
Mr. Letters Houle in Arundel - Buildings the laft Mon
day 5 Whither being come, in order to the Search and
Seizure, Mr. Willoughby told them he was not yet Ready,
having not yet Lodged at his New Quarters ; but would
not Fail to be there that prefent Night, and therefore
appointed them to come thither on Wednefday Morn
ing. That at the time prefixt they came, and found
Mr. Willoughby with his Friend in their Chamber; that
Mr. Willoughby took him afide, and Whilpered to him,
that the Goods were in the Room aboveffiead, and de*
fired him to charge himfelf to Affift them: That af»
ter a narrow Search, finding no fuck Goods as Were in*
formed of, Mt. Willoughby pointed towards the Bed,
which they drew out Three Foot from the Wall, and
Searched with all Exaftnefs; but ftill Mr. Wi^ugbby
point-
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pointing to the Beds-head, Mr. Stretch went once more
behind the Bed, with a Candle ; but with the fame Succefs. At laft Mr. Willoughby going behind the Beds-head
alone, call’d to the Officers; What’s that hangs there ? Shew*
ing them a Jacket of Tapers, pinned to the ‘Beds-Head. The Of
ficer taking them down, Mr. Willoughby fnatch’t one of
them out of his Hand ; and ere he could Read any thing,
cryed out, Here is Treafon ! The Officer taking another
Paper, and reading it, there were Words to this Purpofe:
I wonder at your Belay, and that the Four Lords have left Us;
for now the Old Tyrant has declar’d himfelf a Papift.' At which
Words, Mr. Willoughby cry’d out; Hy, That’s the King!
That’s the King, he means! Bid not I tell you, theje wereTr'eafonable Tapers ? and that you ought to Secure them, and the Terfon too, if he had been here; and carry them either before the Coun
cil, or a Secretary of State ? Mr. Stretch allb {wears, That
thefe were the fame Papers, that were taken from behind
the Beds-head ; and that he did verily believe, they were
put there by Mr. Willoughby.
It was now late ; and the Council fifing, ordered Mr.
Willoughby to be Committed to a Meflenger; and Collonel
SFlanfel, with his Witnefles, to appear the next Day, at Fo«r
of the Clock in the Afternoon.

I

Fryday, Odtob. 24. afternoon, at the QouncilLBoard.

TF Council being met, Collonel Manfel put in his Hum
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ble Petition, That the refl of his Witneffes might be heard z
Upon which His Majefly was pleafed to order, That the
Caule fihould be heard the next Council-Day.
Mr. Willoughby moved, that till that time, he might Hand
upon Bail; but an Order was granted, That he fhould.
remain in the Meflenger’s Cuftody, as before: With which
Order, the Meflenger acquainted him very Civilly : But
he llorm’d, and (wore, HelVas confident, there Tt>as no fitch
Order-, for he kneto, there "foere thoje within, that would not
fuffer him to be fo treated. But the Meflenger infilled up
on his Order, and demanded his Sword ; which he refu*
led to deliver to him, but to another Meflenger. How
ever, Mr. Willoughby was fafely Conducted to the Mefferiger’s Houfe;
K 2
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The Council that Night, after a fhort Recefs, fate again ; And his Majefty was gratioufly plealed, to appoint
the Collcncl's Affair to be.heard on Monday following,
at Four in the Afternoon : And then a Motion he made,
That Collonel AGi/e/fhouldalfo be Committed; The Right
Honourable, the Lord Chancellor oppofed the Motion, and
fo it felL
Monday, Odtob. 27, 1 679. Mt the CouncibfBoard.
A Bout Five or Six of the Clock, in the Afternoon, the
Collonel, and Mr. Willoughby, were call'd in ; where,
after a fhort Repetition of the Charge againft the Col
lonel, implyed in the Papers, he prepared to make his De=
fence.
Mr. Willoughby, having received Inftrudfions frefh out of
the Mint, in the Tower, addrcfled himfelf to his Majefty,
with a peculiar Confidence; affirming, That there were
Sixteen of thefe Papers found in his Chamber; and there
fore, he defired to know, what wTas become of all the
reft ? As alfb, of the Box of Treafonable Printed Pam»
phlets, and Two or Three hundred Letters? Adding,
that Manfel had got together a Company of Witnefles, to
dilparage the Kjng’s Evidence, and to palliate his own
Treafonable Pradtifes: And defired, he might have the
Reave to ask the Collonel fome Queftions.
It was granted; and Mr. Willoughby proceeded : Whe=
ther did not the Collonel frequent the Angel Clubb, behind the
Exchange, and divers others in the City ? Whether be did not keep
a Clubb of his own, at one Street's, a Tallow-Chandler s Houje,
in the Marketplace, Weftminfter ? Whether he did not know
one Difney, Grange, England, L'ifle, and one Capt. Brown ?
Whether he did not bring into his Clubb one Night, a fcandalows
‘Pamphlet, called, A Word without Doors; and therepublickly
read it ? Mnd afterWards, ufed Treafonable Words againft his RHighnefs ? The Collonel ow7ned, that he knew many of
the Gentlemen by him mentioned; but that they were
all very honeft Gentlemen, and Loyal Subjects ; and all of
them Inhabitants of PVeJlminfter, Giving only Capt.
who had been Lieutenant to Major^^w/fifs Troop
JJ
Horfe;
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Horfe, in his
Highneffes Regiment: But all Treason
able Difcourfes with them, or any other, he utterly dif«
avowed; an’d was thereupon commanded to call the reft
of his Witnefles.
Mr. Hanis, and Mrs. Harris, firft appear’d ; who witnefled, as before, T'hat the Number of the Papers (con
trary to Mr. Willoughby’s Allegation ) were not Sixteen,
but Naze.
Mr. Boftock confirm’d the lame; and further, That thole
Papers, then before the Honorable-Board, were the lame
Papers found behind the Beds-head ; And that he did ve=
rily believe, Mr. Willonghby had placed them there.
Mr. Stretch being Sick, appear’d not ; but his Depofitions were read, tending to the fame Effect.
Collonel Manfel then produced a Record, to prove, That
Mr. Willoughby had been Indited, at an Affize held at
Salisbury, for the County of Wilts, in Three Indictments,
for uttering Counterfeit Quinnies to three feveral Perfons;
That upon his Tryal, he confelfed all the Indictments;
and was Fined Five Bound, upon each Indictment; and
further Sentenced, to Hand in the Biliary three le veral times:
. That when he had Twice ftood in the Billory, he broke
the Goal, ran away, and elcaped the Execution of the

Third.
The Lord Chancellor, and the Lord Brefident, asked Mr.
Willoughby, What he could fay for himfelf ? Who deny cd,
that ever he had been at Salisbury in all his Life. His Majefty was pleafed to ask him, -Whether he would take
his Oath, that he was never there ? He readily anfivered, That he would not only take his Oath, but take the
Sacrament upon it allo ! The Lord Brefident reply ed ; What,
will you fivear againft a Bgcord? Here’s a Bgcord brought in a*
gainjl you! Yet he perfifted to deny, that he was ever
there.
Capt. Bedford, his Friend, was then called in ; who gave
a full Relation, how Mr Willoughby came to him on TCuef
day Night before, to defire him to Lodge with him at his
New-Lodgings* He confirm’d the Evidence of Mrs. Har
ris, and the reft, as to the manner of Searching the Collonel’s Chamber, and the finding of the Papers: Adding;
L
further.
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further; That going to Mr. Cellier’s Houle, to fpeak with
Mr. Willoughby, he told him what an Evil Thing he had
done, not only to the Collonel, but himfelf, to ingage
him in fo vile a Bulmels, which now was (0 clearly laid
open : And therefore, delired him to difcover the whole
Truth , and who had Engaged him in it. To which
Mr. Willoughby replyed 5 Pifh 1 I doubt not to come off •, for
the Greatefl Gddan in England, has engaged me in it. To
which Capt. (Bedford rejoyned, Whom do you mean, The
King ? Ay I faid Mr. Willoughby, The King ! And further;
That he underftood, that Mr. Willoughby held Correlpondence with the Lord ToW, in the ToW; and that he
had feen the Lady PoNs her Coach, on Saturday be
fore, (Landing before Mr. Willoughby s Lodgings.
Mr. T>oyley was the next Witnefs call'd in, who Depo=
fed, that he had Profecuted the faid Willoughby at two fe=
veral Seftons held in the OldNhtyley, for Clipping of Mo
ney, and Vending of Falfe Guinnies. Mr. Willoughby be
ing Askt what he could Jay to that? Anfwered, That he had
been twice there Profecuted, by the faid Mr. Doyley, but all
"ft>a<s out of pure malice. Lie confeffed that he had been
Fined Fifty Pounds for the Firfl Offence; and for the
Second, had obtained His Majefties Gracious Pardon;
fo that he hoped thole Matters fliould not be remembred againft him. The Right Honourable the Earl of
Effex, demanding of him, Who had Solicited His Maje»
fly for his Pardon ? He Anfwered, Capt. PJchardfon had
put his Name into a Pardon, for which he gave him
Three Guinnies.
Capt. PJchardfon was then Examin'd, who upon his
Oath, Witnefled, That he had this Mr. Willoughby in his
Cuftody two SefTions : That the firft time his Fine was
remitted, and he Dilcharged : That the fecond time, he
had put his Name into His Majefties Newgate « Pardon •
but that he never received any Guinnies from him, upon
Rich account; and indeed, he believed he was then not
worth a Guinney. That he never had a more Notorb
ous
in his Cuftody; Who, during the time ofhishm
pnfoiiment was alwayes contriving Mifchief, and crea
ting Difturbance amongft the Prifoners. That whilft he
3.S
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was there, he had pra&ifed Forgery. That in or about
laft May, one Mrs. Celliers, a 'ftpman Catholitk, and a Mid
wife, whom he had obferved to come to the Prifon, to
Vifit and Relieve the Papifts then in his Cuftody, commit
ted upon the account of the late Plot, paid Ten Pounds
for the Difcharge of the faid Willoughby, rigg'd him out
in handfom Apparel, and fo took him away: Of which
he took fuch particular Notice, That he acquainted Mr. Ju
ftice Warcub what Mrs. Celliers had done ; and that this
Willoughby was a dangerous Perlon, and defired him to
keep an eye upon him. That he had obferved the laid
Willoughby, at Sir Qeorge Wakeman’s Try al, to take Notes,
and that-he carried them to the Lord ‘Po'Wis in the Tolber.
And Mr. Doyley further Witneffed, that he law the laid
Willoughby in the Lord 'Po'iris his Lodgings, the day after
the laid Tryal; where he heard him villifying Dr. Oates,
and Captain IBedlow, and the reft of the Ki'g's Evidence.
Afterwards, one Smith (Mr. Willoughby’s Foot-Boy) was
Examined ; who teftified, That he was lent with aMeft
fage, and a Note from his Mafter, then in the MelTenger’s Hand, to Mrs. Cellier, defiring her, to acquaint the
faid Lord Powis, That he was taken intoCuftody for.the old bufinefs
he knew of. That for two Months before, he had Lodg*
ed in the Lord Towis his houfe in Queens-Street. That he
had feveral times waited on his Mafter co the Lord Tomis
his Lodgings in the ToTVer, which defcribed to be in the
Mint; that he had rode behind the Coach, to attend his
Mafter thither: That he had feveral times carried Let
ters or Papers from his Mafter, to the laid Lord Powis; and
brought Anfwers back again to his Mafter. And laftly,
that the Lady PoTbis had feveral times been at his Ma
ilers Lodgings at Mrs. Celliers; and that particularly on.
Saturday was leven-night, the laid Lady had been with
his Mafter in a 7o«w-Room, in private difcourfe with
him alone, above half an hour.
The Lord Chancellor was then pleafed to ask Mr. Wil
loughby, whither he had been at the Lord Shaftsburies. To
which he Anfwered, That he had been feveral times
with him, and had Difcourfes with his Lordfhip; ibme
of which he there Rehearfed. To which the Lord Chan-
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cellor reply’d, You are a fine Felle'iV;
Felloe; firft to come.’to Fdis
Maffiy, and there to tell him one Story: Then1 to the
Lord (Pojph; and from thence to 1my
j Lord Sbaftsburies
;
;
dilcovering to one, what Difcourle you held with the 0=
ther : And thus brought one Story to the Council, another
to the Earl of Sbaftslury.
All were commanded to Withdraw, there being no
need of the Teftimony of the reft of the Collonels Witnelfes in a Matter fo plain and clear. And prefently a
Warrant was ilfued out from the Council = Board, to
Commit the faid Mr. Willoughby to Newgate, where he
now remains, in his old Quarters 5 and an Order was
given for his Profecution, to the Mr. Attorney General.

Wednefday, Otlob. 29.

1679.

f I His day Sir William Walter, whofe known Activity,
and "Zeal for the Service of His Majefty, and the
Proteftant Religion, did never yet abate 5 upon fome In
formation, thought it Expedient to make a through Search
in the Houle of Mrs. Qllier, if perhaps fomething might
be further diftovered, to give Light to this 'M.yjlery of Ini
quity -, where he found that Book, containing the Rudi=
ments of their deligned Plot upon the Froteftants; which
has been already Exemplifyed : And I fhall only now,
give the Copy of the Examination of a Maid-Servant, in
the Houle, which was as follows.

THE

I
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The Examination of Anne Blake, Servant to eMrs. Cellier, taken
on Oath before Sir William Waller, the 29th. Oftober, 1 679.

1

f' fl ~^His Examinantfaith, that dMrs. Cellier delivered into her Cw
fl
ftody two parcels of papers, defiring her to lay them up for her,
fo as they might not be difeovered , or words to that effect: And that
in obedience to her JMiilreffes commands \ this Examinant hid one par*
cel of Tapers behind the Pewter in the Jfitchin, and the other parcel
wrapt up in a fjeet of white paper , amongft which was a little Taper*
book tied with red S^bbons , which for the better fecurity was hid in a
Tub of Adeal , both which parcels were feifed by Sir William Wal
ler : This Examinant further faith, that one Lane Was this day , at
the faid TClrs. Cellierb Houfe to ffeak with her ‘ and further this
Examinant faith not at prefent.
Capt. & Jurat, edrarri
William Waller.

iI

The Mark
of .Anne Slake.
:S

Saturday November i. 1679.
Whitehall.

^}C Council Chamber in

^"fl^His day the Right Honourable the preterit Lord Mayfl
or came to White-Hall, and delivered to His Majelly,
br to His Right Honourable Privy Council the Information
of Thomas ‘Dangerfield given upon Oath before his Lordfhip,
an Extraft whereof the Reader hath already had in thefe
Papers , as the Particulars referred to the matters diteourted

of

,

.

This day alfo feveral other Perfons were examined before
the Lords of the Council as followeth.
Sujan Edwards Servant-Maid tb Mrs. Cellier, who lives in
Jrwnde/’Street being fworn, fays :
That fhe carried the two little Tapers which were [hewed her to
dMr. Willoughby, in Newgate, with Twenty Shillings in Silverr
M
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itnd a Guinney • and. two (Books of Accounts , that he might be perfeft
■in them, and that he looked on the one, and not on the other, and that on
Tuefday Might laft , fix carried a Mefl.age to the faid Mdr. Wil
loughby , from her faid Mdiflrefi. That her life was in his
hands.
Mnd that the Lady Powis had been thrice at GWrs. Cellier’r
Houfe in five weeks time, that fix had lived there , and that once the
faid Lady Powis had there fitoken with the faid M4r. Willough
by.

■

The Mark
of the faid Sufan Edwards.

Note, That the little Papers mentioned in this Information,
are thele.
. .
.

PAPER

I.

1 have faid you were taken into my Ldoufe to get in Detyerate
Debts : They bring me to L. S. They will ask me who en
couraged me to go to him ? I will fay , it was you ! It can
not worft you*
PAPER

If■

<

II.

I never change.

flfl
+
+

Then was Mr.Dangerfield alias Willoughby further examined,
and to his Information before the Lord Mayor he made the*
following Additions^
That he had Orders to biirri all Papers.
That all the Lords in the Tower gave him money; One
a Guinney; Another Thirty Shillings; One half a Guinney >
Others Fifteen or Sixteen Shillings, and defired him to g<?to
Turner to print his Remarks pn. the Tryals: There W.«e Q"

/
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thers who wrote fhort Hand, and his Remarques were put amongft theirs.
When Lane lay at Towis-Houfe, that Lord advifed he
fhould be lent out of the way, for faid the Lord Low, Oates
learches for him, and if he be found at my Houfe, ’twould
Ruine us all.
That Mr. Stamford, the Newburgfigent, and Mrs. Celier
walkt together in LincolnWmmWalk.es, to difcourle of Sir George
Wakeman’s elcape, and that the Informant found them there ;
and Stamford did then fhew him the Copy of a paper, that
had been polled up at Sir George Wakemans Door, importing
a Menace, Though he had efcaped at his Trial. That he law Sir
George at Stamford’s Houle, in whofe own RoOm he lay ; and
Sir George told him, he was there fain to ablcond for fear.
And that he had five hundred Pounds by the Queens order
for his Tranfportation.
’
That the Informant advifed him firft to buy a fmall Boat
for thirty or fourty Pounds, to carry him over : then propoled
the palling in one of the Chaloupes that ufed to tranfport Wool.
That Sir George likeing the lame, went down to RumneyMarfli, propoling firft to go in his Calafh, and pals for a
French-man, and to take the Informant with him, to return
with advice of his Succels, but that he did not do. That be
ing with a Friend in Rumney-Marfh, he writ up for new advile to dMr. Stamford, and the Informant hearing thereof, adviled that one fhould go over, and bring a Chaloup from Calice,
to take him in, about fix miles from DoDer, which according
ly took Effect, and he efcaped to Newport.
That Dormer did write, The tranfforming of Traylors into Mam
tyrs; That Gadbury had writ a Ballad, and leveral other
Pamphletts.
That being brought to' the' D. with the Paper he had re
ceived from the Lady 'Powir, the D. knew not but that it was
real, and laid it leerried considerable.
' That when he firft returned from the Lord Shaftsbury and
gave Mrs. Cellier an account of the dilappbintmenc oil the mat
ter for that time, Mr. Cellier the Husband was prelent.
1 That he had twenty Guinneys from the D’s. own Royal
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Hand, when he cafhe at another time to him about die
Plot.
That when he went the lecond time to the Lord Sbaftfbury,
if God had not prevented, he had certainly (tabbed him, in
tending to have put out the Candle, and under pretence to go
down to light it, give it to one of the Servants, and thenefcape. That his Lordfhip refuting to fpeak to him alone, but
would have his Servant by, did prevent it.
He lays they were angry that he did not make Oath, aS
Secretary Coventry required him, before he would give him
a Warrant to Search. And that having pin'd the Letters
onCManfells Bed, he was ordered by the Lords to go and tell
the King thereof, leaf! the Cuftome-houfe Meflengers fhotild
have concealed them.
That When he was put into Cuftody, Mrs; Cellier Pent
prefently to one
an Attorney to get him out by Habeas
Corpus.
That the Lord Towis bid him follow his Ladies Advicej
and conlult with Turner his Prieft, and be fure what his La
dy adviled came from him, and the reft of the Lords in the
Tower.
He did acknowledg the two Books to be his Hand-writ
ing, whereof one was found in the Meal-Tubb, and faid
that the Lady PoW, did declare all thofe Names with her
own Mouth.
That it was a while after Sr. George Wakeman was tranfported, that the Lord Arundel fpokc to him in the Lord PoTto’s
Bedchamber about Killing the d\ing.
That in his ordinary Dilcourfe with Mrs. Cellier, the King
went by tbe name of tbe Lady CMary, and the Duke by the Name
of tbe Lady Anne, by agreement between them.

Tbe fame T)ay.

Afternoon.

. Mrs. Cellier being Cent for c
out of the Gate-Houfe, and examin ’d upon the Information
-J. of Willoughby, alias iDangerffiilf
Saidlor tome
Thjtfl>e
!

having

*
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having Nforiey to diftribute at the Prilbns.
bct/d
there of her, and fhe collecting three Pound ten Shillings,got
him releafed. That her Husband having great Debts due to
him, which looked delperate, he was imployed in recovery
of the fame, and was.to have fix Shillings in the Pound for
what he could get in: and befides fhe employed him td
Bayl out two or three Prifoners, and that was all which Wil
loughby did for her. She denies fhe paid either twenty Pound or
five Pound to get him out. That fhe never fent him of any
Errand to the Tower.
That being troubled in her Houfe with Sr. William Wallers
Searches, fhe obtained leave to be at the Lady Town’s Houle,
and Willoughby’s Lodgings at the Gote, being troublelbm allb,
he was defired to go and be at this Examinants Houle with
her Husband. That fhe never law Willoughby and the Lady
Towis at her Houfe {peaking together but once.
That fhe did not write to Willoughby at his late being in
Newgate. But when the Note was fhew’n her, with a Seal
thereon, and fome Crolfes on the Paper, and thele words I
never change, fhe confelfed the fame;
She pretended Ignorance allo of another Paper, Importing what excufe Mr. Willoughby fhould make, but that alfo
being produced, fhe- could not deny that it was her Hand.
She faid fhe knew not of any Defignto kill the Lord Shaftf
bury, but that being told her Houfe was to be fearcht, fhe did
go to the faid Earl on Monday was fevenmight, and he gave
her a kind Anfwer.
She fays fhe never employed Willoughby to draw Articles
again!! Capt. Tychardfori, but yet confelfed fhe had leen fome
he had drawn himlelf.
Willoughby was here called in to Confront her,who acquaint
ed the Board :■ That about the latter end of March Mrs. Cel*
Her enquiring of Mrs. WWhite for a man of defperate Nature,
fire named him : That he was firf! employed by Mrs. Cellier
to draw Articles again!! Cap. (Rjchardjbn: That fire fent by her
Maid three Pounds ten Shillings, inorder to get him out,and
afterwards more, near five founds. That he Was arrefted
immediately and carried, to the Counter; that Mrs. Celliers
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Maid brought him there fifty Shillings, and by the means of
Bannister, and Scarlett, he was removed to the l\ings-Bencb:
there he was vifited by her with Bannifler, Are commended
his looks, gave him twenty Shillings, and fo much afterward
per week. She ordered him to obferve the -motions of Strode,
who was there in Prifon, to ger thofe Papers from him,which
concerned Bedlow.
Thur he was advilcd by Hitton a Preift, and others to put
Opium in Strode's Drink, in order to learch him when faft afleep for Papers. That Wlargaret, Mrs. Celliers Maid, brought
. him Opium, from her Son’s in Law, Blajdell the Apothecary;
that Momjon told him how to ufe it, and to drink Brandy with
him in the Cellar, with which Strode was only drowzy : that
a double Dole was lent,which he put for him into a Tankard
of fmall Beer, but it rafting bitter, and he being grown jea
lous, flung Tankard, and all upon the Ground; he fays
allo, that Wlotmfon gave him leave to drink and be drunk
too, as a thing lawful for the good of the Catholick
Caule.
Mr. Willoughby continued to make a Repetition of his whole
Information, wherein Mrs. Cellier was concerned, to which
fhe anfwers by denial of all<falttng down on her Knees, be*
feeching his Majefty, fhe might not be tortured; for what ever Ore fhould fay by reafon erf Torture, then that fhe faid at
prelent, would be falle.
j
She denies to know any thing of Mr. Sharp the Prieft at
Wdd-Houje, file owns to have feen Willoughby at Mafs, but
never at Confellion.
.Willoughby Jpeaking ofhis Papers, laid ; that at Mrs. Celliers
he had from the Lady Bowis, the Lift of the Councellors, and
that it came from the Tower : that two thirds of that Book
came from the Lady Bowls, and the reft of the Informatiota
from Capt. Bedford.
Mrs. Cellier Confeffes at laft that lhe hid the Papers in the
MealWub, but it was his defire • fhe - acknowledges lhe did
give him caution to call the> King Lady Wlary, and the Duke,
the Lady June.
'
.
Willoughby fays, that fyowles the Prieft and Sharp, advifc*
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Rim, on all occafions to ftand fiirn to what He undertook,and
that he would thereby merit Heaven.
Mrs. Cellier , acknowledges the bufinefs of calculating Wd*
loughby’s Nativity ,• butthat Gadburie’s Papers made it appear
that Willoughby was to be hanged.
Then was the Lady Pojpjj called in , and examined upon
the Information of Mr. 'Dangerfield, who generally denies all:
That fire lent any Letter to Gtdounfon in the King's Bench :
.That Margaret ever carried any Letter from her , to get the
Papers out of Strode's hands; or that {he gave Mr. Willougb*
by thanks for his diligence therein : She denies that Hie has
feen him above three times in her life : That Are had any
Letter from Mr. Jeane at Deterley by Willoughby.
Yet acknowledges fhe paid Mrs Cellier ten Shillings per week
for Mr. Willoughby’s Dyer.
She lays that his Lodging at Powis Houfe, was without her
knowledge.
She owns , that about a Fortnight fence jhe called at dWlrs. Celliers , that dWlr. Willoughby came 'into the Room where jhe was,
which was the only time jhe convers’d with him there ; and then he told
her of feme Treafonable Letters hid at Weftminfter , and that the
Secretary had refufed him a Warrant to fearch for them without making
an .Affidavit, find that then Mrs. Cellier had advifed him to make
life oj the Cujlom*JHoufe Officers to fearch for them.
She knows nothing of Colonel J/klansfield , nor of any Pa
pers put by FFilloughby into his Chamber ; nor never gave
him fifteen Papers , and a Lift of Names, nor mentioned any
Scrivener to him to Copy any Papers : She knows not fhe had
any occafion to advife him to burn his Papers.
She denies giving him any Inftrudtions , and knows no
thing of his going to the Earl of Shaftsbury. She law him in
the Stone-Gallery , but was not within diftance of fpeaking to
him: She never heard of any propofition of FFilloughby s
killing the Kfeg : She abominates the thoughts, or mention of
any fuch wickednefs; and denies fhe ever fpoke of his neg*
letting any opportunity , as to the Kitig , or the Lord Shaftsbury,
and denies that FVilloughhy ever told her he had been in a Room
with the J\ing alone.

Mr.
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Fldr. Wood being examined, fays, he knows Willoughby , and
has feen him at Mrs. Celliers, and other Places, but never at the
Tower: When Willoughby dined with the Lord'Po'fr h’s Ser
vants there , he was from home 5 he owns he paid Mrs.
Cellier twenty pound for the Prifoners ; but denies he brought;
Willoughby any money for Lane.

Middlesex and Westminster,

The Information of Mrs. Jane Bradley of Weftminfter Widow , tatytn upon Oath , this Firft Day of
November, 1679. Before me Edmond Warcup
Efquire,one of His Majefiie's J ufttces of the Peace,
in the faid County, and City.

I

1

/”T“'H"h Informant faith , that upon a Saturday about three weeks 4ft go, one Thomas Curtice late of Lancafhire, now in, ora*
bout London, came to Heaven, where this Informant lives,
and as [he Was lighting him out of doors , he told her , that he heard
there were Comnufiions giving forth , and that dWlr. Blood had the
giving them out , and added , that if he could get one of them , it
■would be Five thoufand pounds in bis way ; and that this Informant
fhould have part of it ; whereupon this Informant asked him , what
way he propounded to get one of them ? who anfwered by Captain
Brown, who was one of his Country-men, with whom he was acquaint*
ed : Sometime after which, the faid Thomas Curtice , brought the
faid Captain Brown to the fame Houfe , but they then dijcourfed
nothing of the bufnefs in her hearing: but this Informant did , and
doth apprehend , that the faid Curtice meant that thole Commfion^
were to be given out againft the Kfg. And jhe further faith, that
fte fent for Mf Blood, and acquainted him with the laid P'fcotirfe,
who anfwered ’twos Very well done, to tell him thereof, but there
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no Judo thing in being-; and about a week after , Mr. Blood gave this In*
formant a broad piece of Qold,faying you are a poor woman, anddire&ed her
to know as much as floe could of the matter •> and accordingly this Informant
did enquire, of the faid Curtice about the 5000 1. but could get nothing out
ofhim,more than that he was well affured of the jooo 1. And [he further faith,
that Mr. Bloody and Captain Brown, had been at Heaven , together,
before that time ; and jbe remembers^tbat foe'did tell the faid Brown,
that one Lawton, one Pember, and one Tresby were acquainted with the
faid Curtice, and foe heard the faid Lawton, was ’a Brief=taker. And
further faith not at prefent.

Jurat. Die , & Anno
fupradift.coram me
Edm. Warcup.

Jane Bradley.

The faid Jane Bradley doth further fay upon her Oath , that tloe laft
time foefooke to the fiidThomzs Curtice,which was when he fetcht a firaw*
hat from Heaven, foe faid unto him Voords to this eject: When is it that
' we muft get the 50001 ? to which he anfwered I trill not tneddle bi
its it troubles my confcience , and it were, but treachery in me if it were done,
and it is to no purpofe, to meddle in it, for there is a Lift found out, or to that

effect.
Jurat. Die , & Anno
fupradift. coram me
Edm. Warcup.

.

Jane Bradley.

J-
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Sunday, November 2. 1 67 <y. Mt the Council-Board.
John Gadbury being examined, faith, he hath feen VVillougbby
once or tvrice at his Houfe with Mrs. L7/ier,and that he believes he may
have caft his Nativity, by the name of Thomas, at the defire of Mrs.
Cellier, and two more Nativities for her two Daughters. He fays,
that looking upon VVillougbby s Horofcope, it prognofticates a hold and
adventurous man -, but does,not remember, that he faid,to Mrs. Cellier,
that he would be bang’d ■ but it's pojfible he might. That he caft likewife the Lord Bowis’s Nativity,as he doth that of all Perfons of Qua
lity, the certain time of whofe Birth he can be allured of.
O
2. Matthew
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2. Matthew Mo^Aiii/on a Scrivener over againft Somerfet^Honfe, ac
knowledges, that he tranfcribed a Lifi of "Names., and a Letter of Mr.
TTillougbby sy in a Room, two pair of flairs high ; but he does not re
member, that it was out of a Womans band.
And the Idift , and Letter being filmed to him , be- owned them to be bis
handwriting.
.
* . ■
3 , Sir Janies Puttier, owned the taking of an Affidavit, of Lane,
about (Buggery charg’d upon Mr. Oates,and that a woman came with
the laid Lane to him.
4. Thoma* Jolly the Taylor,' being fworn, fays, he carried a Let
ter, from Mrs. Collier to the Lady (Powis , and brought back an Anfwer, Mr- TTillotigbby being then prefent. That he hath feCn Mr. Wil*
lotigbby half a dozen times at Mrs. Colliers.
Upon the full hearing of thefe feveral Informations and Exami
nations, we have this publick account of the refult of the Council.
White*Hall, November 2. Mr. Tboma* Dangerfield , alias Wd
lougbby , having been examined the 2 7th-paft by the Lords of His
Majeftie’s Privy-Council, concerning certain dangerous and treafonable Papers, feifed in Colonel Roderick. Manfel’s Chamber, which it ,
appeared to their Lordfhips,had been by him conveyed thither, was ;
therupon by Order of tire Board, committed to Newgate,and haying
fince given in an Information, to the Lord Mayor of London, of feve- ,
ral treafonable praftifes againft His Majeftie’s Perfon, and Govern
ment ; and of his having been prevailed with by feveral of the ■
Popifh Religion to counterfeit the above-mentioned Papersand
Letters, by which divers Noblemen, And other Proteftants were to
have been brought under a fufpicion of carrying on a Plot, againft, 1
His Majeftie’s Government. And the faid ^Information being
yefterday morning brought to His Majefty by the Lord Mayor, and ,
by His MajeSly lent to the Council*(Board , Mr. Dangerfield was fent ,
for, and Further examined by their Lordfhips; who thereupon
the laft Night, committed the Earl of Cafilemain to the Tower, and ■
Mrs.Ce//ier to "Newgate and did this day likewile. commit Mr- Gad* ■
bury to the Grate*boije^nd NhJfygaut. to'Newgate.,Feveral other Pei Ions ■
accufed , being in the Cuftody of His Majeftie’s,Mefleftgers >' and I
their Lordfhips have appointed the further Examination or thi, |
Matter on Tuefday next
r
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Novemb. the id. the fame day.

r 1. The Depofition of William Woodman, taker!
upon Oath on the zd. of Novemb. 1^79. be
fore the Lords of His Majefties Moff Ho
nourable Privy Council.
Who faith, That he hath known Mr. Willoughby, at the Lord
Powis his Houfe, for about Two Moneths time, and that he hath
feen him and Mrs. Cellier, write there very often. That he
carried a Packet of Letters from Mr. Willoughby, or Mcs.Ccllier, to the Lady Powis at the Tower, and that her Ladyfhiy
opened the Packet, and read fonie of the Letters, and gave others
to him the faid Woodman, who carried them to one Nevile, in
the Kings-Bench, and that he hdth carried Letters divers times
between Mrs. Cellier, and Mr. Willoughby and Nevile.

William Woodman.
£ The Information of Mary Ay ray,taken iip>
on Oath, the 2/ day of Nov emb. 1679. be
fore the Lords of His Majefties Moft Ho*
nourable Privy Council.

I

This infortiiant faith Upon her Odib; That fhe went with,
Willoughby. and Dudddl to Nevile in the Kings^Bench, and
left Willotfgbby at d Cbfee-houfe by thb way, and tarried a
Sheet of Notes tafgn dt Langhornes Tryal, which Willough
by writ, but was given her by Mrs. Cellier, to Catty to Ne
vile • And fib faith fhe chrtied a Letter front Nevile to Mrs.
Cellier, dhd <t Letter front Mrs. Cellier to the Lady Powis 5'
fhe has :alfo fe'eh Singe:, ii>ith Mrs. Celliei ; and fhe has feen
Willoughby write tdte Speeches of the Five Jefniies, the which
Mrs. Cellier did dictate to him: And faith tilfo,Thatfbe has feen •
Lane dt VoxciTFloufe, who went by the name of Johnfon; and
that Mrs. Cellier ordered hirii to be called by that Naniel This
P
Informant
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Informant alfo faith that fbe went with my Lady Abergaveny
laft Winter, to the Earl of Shaftsbuty, about bet being In
dicted'as a Popifh Recufant, but has notv been at any other,
time finee with the Earl of Snaftsburyy but knows nothing of
the Earl of ShaftsburyA being threatned to be killed by the
Lady. Abergaveny : And faith. That Mr. Nevile did. bid her
tell my Lady Powis, that he would write to his Friend.
f

■

’

Mary Ayray.
3. The Information of Bennctt'Diid.della Joyn
er, Taken upon Oath before His Majefy in
Council: New. 2. 16"J9.
The Informant faith,Th at he hath wrought at Powis Houfe;
and hath there feen Mr. Willoughby 5 that he went with
Mrs. Ayray, to fee one in Trifon, in the Kings-Bench, but
knew not that his Name was Nevile, that Mr. Willoughby
flayed in the mean time at a Cofee-houfe thereby. He faith',
that when they returned , they brought feme Pagers with
them, and that foon after Mrs. Ayray went .to the Tower.
That foe hath at Powis Houfefeen Mr; Willoughby, Mrs:
Cellier, and others often -Writing ; He.remembers that one
Mr. Lane lay there in the Houfe, and that Mrs. Cellier was
once in great fear, when fbe thought that Lane was loft. He
doth remember that Mr. Willoughby did once ask him, if
he could make a Hand-Prefs,■ in order to Printing, and he
made anfiwer, he would askthe: Lord Ppwis and Azs Lady, if
. be might mafe fitch a thing i.IHe fays befwent Once or Twice -,
witfoTMrs.
,
\ to the Gatehoufej
who went with money io
'ut
the
reafonofhis
being
the more with Mtfthe Prifoners: Bi
reafonof
Match-progpfed by. Mrs. Cellier;
. Ayray, was by the reafon
of a. 'fadfcb-.proofed
between him- and her : Thai Lift Powif Houfe there is. a private
,.place..made,
by-.him,
-and-.byi the J/i^vynm'w Order: . 9-roorn
■-place
.made by
him, anffiy.^h.e.Lady
Sypom be■ fore the King in Councily
r-.r . "i .
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His Majefiy fate in' Council, in the. Afternoon,
to Lxamine further into the Difcovery made by
■ Thomas Dangerfield,alias Willoughby. f

1. The Lady Vowis was called in, id. whom the
Depoption of Woodman being, read; her La- ,
dyfhip/zwz/r.
7.. ;..i. ■
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That to per knowledge Jbe never had Packet from Wil
loughby, or ever fent a Packet zoNevile: That Ihe has had
feveral Letters from Mrs. Celder, and perhaps foe may have
given at fometime a Packet toher'LadyfoipsBoy, written.
from Jome body elfe. That her Ladyfoip never went to fee.
2Vew7e at the Kings-Bench, buf going thither to fee . the
Lady Gizge, fome body'.pointed 'i&-Nevile as he was at the
Window, and once, before that foe thinks fhefaw himelfevdicrc : That7 foe never had Letter From Nevile, though
perhaps fhc might have had one from Willoughby.

2. To the JApoption of

'

That it is true,' one Mr: Aytay did bring to the Tower
fome Remarks upon Langhorns Trials- but fhe never faw
anv thins; brought from Nev He at the Kings-Bench.
H.... . ?
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faith:

3 .To the LepofitibAofS^

That thoiiglrfhc had been at Mrs. Celliers; foe never had
once allighted out bf her Coach to have Difcourfe with
Mr. Willoughby.

■' ' 1 - ■' ’ .

.

4. To theLepoftion of ALrs.A.yrAf, foe faith (as
before^
' : '
T

That foe never brought her Ladylhip any Mcflage front
Mr.- Nevile.

' :

;'
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5. TTothe Deposition of jolly a Taylor, her La-

dyfiip fays:

That fhb had Tiro or Thd?e Jh drt Notes from Mr. Willough
by, as a1fo d great Packet of Papers brought by Jolly from him,
but looking them over, fhe found them very Insignificant
tSbigs 5 flM drice ortifitte flit Had fomd fhort Notes from
WUtbdgPBjf Bift was much furpfifed to receive theitii
She affirms, That’ Willoughby never told her of his having
be.en alone, with, the King-, though fhe was indeed told it by
Mrs. Cellier : But for any fucli anfwer, as to lament that
he was not then prepared to kill the King: She never
gave it, and abhors any fuch thouglits, having never heard
of any fuel) thing, or any other Treafoh in her Ufa

. That for Willoughby s Lodging fo long at her Houfe, all
the Servants are able to teffihe,. dyat it was without her
knowledge, and when flie came there, lie Bill endeavoured
to keep out of her light. ,,

Willoughby faid, That after he was Taken, Mrs. Cellier
went to her Ladylhip to the 'fewer, to irame ah excufe
touching 405. that ftiould have been lent him by one of
Ker Lady (hips Servants. .
Her Ladylhip dnfwcrcd, It’s true; Mrs. Cellier came to
her-, about iome contrivance of a Story about 404 to be
owing to brie of her Servants, But her Ladylhip chid her
fev^rcly^, and told her Are would keep no. Servant that could
fire guiltyof ihch.a thing. Her Ladyfliip added, That fhe ne
ver ^w Willoughby but Twice.

.Mrs: Cellier being call’d.in,and. askt5 Whether Ihchadnot
been at the Tbwer Svith the Lady fowls; to frame feme
excufe affiunft Willoughby ? She flatly denied 'the fame; but

Po^ had even newlf °TCC1Ce
Thatd'n Tburfday ScVcn-night, ffie was

$ie theft confeft,
djere,. and told her Ladylhip how her Husband, and her

I

I

Son, were bound for Willoughby’s appearance, when Juftice
Warcup came, and took him from her Houfe.

That Willoughby did indeed advife her to fay fomethinotouching Money due to a Servant of the Lady Fowls-, but
that her Lady (hip hearing thereof, was difpleafcd at it: Then
flie railes at Willoughby.
And being told of her Induftry to get Willoughby’s Na
tivity Caft : She faid that Willoughby having defired the
fame, fhc got Mr. Gadbury to do it: But Mr. Willoughby af
firm’d, that Mrs. Cellier fent her Maid Margaret, wliileft
he was in Prifon, for the time of his Birth -, and that he did
not underftand for what intent it was.
i....
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Mr. Edward Bedford, was then called in, who referred
himfelf to the Account he had given of his Correfponclerice with Mr. Willoughby, by Information to Mr. Juftice
Warcup.
And further faith , That he went about with Mr; Wil
loughby to feveral Clubs.

That he went with him alfo to Thompfon in Fetter-Lane}
who <was then Printing the Presby terian Tinmaskt: That
Mr. Willoughby has brought with him to the Coffee-Houfe,
Papers frefh, and wet from the Prefs: That Mr. Willoughby
went, to pay Moneys to Mr. Dormer in St. Johns- That Mr.
Willoughby enquired of him after Clubs 5 andthathenameingthe Kings-head Club, thither they went, and would
have got a Lift of the Names, but the Drawer refilled. The
like happened at another place j but at the Green Dragon.
they got a lift of about 60. Names of fuch as ufedto meet
there.
■

>
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Afterwards they went to theSzzw and Ship Taverns, to en
quire if the D. ofMonmouth had not been there the Night be
fore his departure.
That Willoughby told him,How by Gadbury s means he was
acquainted with Sir R. Peyton, and by him was getting
O
into
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irito the Kings-HeadClub, but that Sir Robert diflwaded him
upon the account of the Charge, for that they did fometimes make a Purfe of One or Two Guinies a Man, about
[pedal jervice.
That Mr. Willoughby lay for a time at the Goat near Exe
ter-Houfe, and that going with him once thence to drink
CockeAle, it fo flew up into Willoughby’s head, that going to
a Coffee-houfe, he, raifed a great Quarrel there, about a word
relating to Sir Thomas Player 5 the matter of which had
been heard by Mr. Secretary Coventry. That Willoughby fhew’d
him a Paper call’d the State of the Three Kingdoms • that
Willoughby told him, that
Lord Shaftsbury, Dr. Tongue,
Sir William Waller, &c. had private meetings about Fox-Hall
about the Plot, and that it was there hatched by them:
That Willoughby had Lodgings at Mrs. Celliers, and lament
ed once unto him his wanting of 20 I. for fome great defign. That he had been at the Lord Clarendons, whom
Mr. Willoughby complained of as a dilatory man.

Willoughby asked Bedford, If at their being together in
Cliffords Inn Garden, he did not receive from him a gift of
40.5. And if he did not difeourfe to him fo, andfo, Concern
ing the D. of Fork., and of the D. of Lauderdale, and about
Scotland'. And touching 300 Horfe that were to be raifed
by -Sir William Waller ?
Bedford denies any Gift of 40 s. in the Garden, but that he
borrowed :4c s. from him at two other times. That he ne
ver fpake to him of either ofthefe Dufes,ot ofScotland: And
as to'the 300 Horfe, he has given an Account of that Matter
to a Minifter of State,

Willoughby replied,That as to this of the 300 Horfe,he fpoke
it alfo to Mr. Stanford, the D. of Newburgh's Agent, who if
call’d upon, was able toteftifie the fame.

Mr.ISecretary Coventry telling Willoughby, That he had af
firmed how two thirds of the Names mention’d in his Paper
book, were dictated to him, by the Lady Fowls, which he again affirming, was ordered to Mark the Paid Names with a
Crofs m the Margin, which accordingly was done by
<

•
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Me. Juftice Warcup coming in, acquainted the Board That
Mr- Cellier and his Son in Law Blaftden the Apothecary did
both attend: But that there were yet wanting the Examina
tions of feme of their Servants.- Upon which the Lord Presi
dent directed him to take thofe Examinations.

Blaftden call’d in and Sworn, faith, That Margaret brought
him a Note for Opium, to caufe reft, but he refufing to follow
that direction, he mixed fomething that was lefs dangerous,
which the Maid afterwards told him was fo weak, that it ficrnified nothing; and therefore ordered him to mix fomewhat
a great deal ftronger.

Mr. Cellier being askt about the Paper of the Nativity,faith,
He read it not himfelf, but that his Daughter read it to him.
He remembers only fomething of Prophefie,ora Mans For
tune. That there were in it, the words Horofcope, Venus, Mer
cury, &c. That the man fhould be hang’d the latter end of his
life; but he knows no more of it, or of whom it was, but that
he burned the Paper, and owns that he is a Roman Cathohck
and a French Merchant.
But Mr. Blafden, in whofe Houfe the Paper was read, fays it
fet forth j How that his adventure fhould be very various,and
that he should come before tome judge, and be in danger
in a Sea-Fight.'
Willoughby asked Cellier if he did not remember, when in
the prefence of his Wife, He faid he was then come from the
Lord Shaftsbury. This he denies, and alfo that he heard any
Difcourfe extraordinary between Willoughby and Rigaut-,
but that Rigaut had fupped twice at his Houfe , and Wil-^
loughby ana he played at fame Game together. He denies
alfo, That he fa w any Dagger in his Houfe, or that ever any was hid under his Bcds-nde. He acknowledged! to have
feen die Lady Porris at his Houfe, but not fix times.
But Mr. Blajden fays, He has feen her Ladylhips Coach a.
dozen times, which he can fee plain from his Shop 5 but
does not remember to have feen her Lady (hip go into Mr.
Cellier s above twice.
The Lord P. is call'd in, arid having been fold what was

objected againft him, as having encouraged Mr. Willoughby^
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at Gadburys Houfe, to go again io the Lord Shaftsbury, and
to be fare to difratch him the third time'; His Lordfhip flatly
denies any fuch thing; and then in a large difcourle, Ap
peals to the known Method of his Life and Converfation,
his conftant Services to the CrOwn, and how little he is con
cern’d in this matter, as being.knowii by all good Men not
to be capable of fuch a thing': That as to the Earl of Shaftsbury, he came lately over with great expectation of his aid
and favour in Parliament, touching an unhappy difference
arifen with a great Ally (meaning his Son-in-Law’s Father)
and that the Earl ofShaftsbury, had already teftified fo much
Countenance in this matter, that he came over full of Inf
dinations to do that Lord greater Services than he can well
exprefs.
That before his Daughter was difpofed of in Marriage,
then a very Noble Lady, The Lady Pow'it, who had rati
fied very grfeat Inclinations, to have her married to her Ladyftiips Nephew: Upon which Obligation, he then grew
Intimate with the faid Lady 5 and being a perfon that is
not wont to forget his friends in their afflictions, had often
gone to that Lady to give her the belt Comfort he could.
That waiting on herLadyfhip, when he came lately from
Flanders , the recommended to him frifl at farting, a very
charitable Woman, one Mrs. Cellier, unto whom the late
Dutchefs of Fork wa\ a Debtor in 5 or 600 I. That his'
Lordfhip being one of the Duke’s Commiflioners, did promife to further her obfmefs: That in further recommenda
tion of this Woman, the Lady added, That fhe was a great
Servant to the Duke, and alfo to the King: and alfo being
a Woman of great Underftanding, and getting acquaint
ance, by her opportunity of being a Midwife, into many
confiderable Families, fhe had wrought about feveral incenfedPerfons to be of better Principles and Inclinations, both
to the King, and the Duke; and more particularly, That
this Woman had now found out a man who was very able
to difcover very dangerous practices againft die King.
That Mrs. Cellier came foon after to his Lodgings, That
fhegaveagreat. Character of ^Willoughby who hTdmuch.
improved himfelf abroad in the Service of the Prince of
Orange, and under the D. de Villa Hermofa • That this man
’
coirang
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comingover, and retorting to the Cogeezhoufes, was much Van
dalized, at the Rebellious difcourfes, chat be heard, but chat concealing his thoughts, he grew familiar with the moft mutinous,
who liked him to well, that they carried him to their Clubs and
private .meetings, and being admitted to their fecrets,he found,
that great and dangerous things • were preparing againft the Par-
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That fhe defired his Lordfhip but to procure a Warrant for
making a heard;, and that all the whole matter would be plainly
difcovered, but fhe dcfir’d,that this Warrant might be obtain’d
without the Kings knowledge. That of all this Information
his Lordfhip gave an account to the Duke, who refufing to have
any thing ailed therein without the Kings knowledge, Willough
by came with Mrs. Ccllier to his Lodgings, where the Duke faw
him, and he was afterwards handed to the King.
That when Willoughby came afterwards to his Lordfhip, he
mention’d the difficulty ofgettinga Warrant, and complaining
of want of Zeal in the Kings Minifters, he laid he would yet
do his bufinels -without a Warrant, and by the Cuflome-houfe tvayt
That as concerning the Lord Shafts bury, Willoughby told him
that there was Come woman about the Duke, that Writ to the
Earl of Shafts bury , all the dangerous things fhe could invent,
and to make proof of this, came afterwards co fhew two Let
ters which his Lordfhip prelently faw were Written in Sir G(ich.
Bulftrodes hand, and contained nothing touching the Duke, but
(rich matters of common intelligence from BrwxeZZr,ashc himftlf, or any other man might fitly write.
Whereupon Willoughby pretended to.him, that there was a
third Letter of greater importance, which he had loft, but as to
thole two Letters his Lordfhip fays they were given to the King,
Soon after this, Willoughby came to him,at midnight, and laid,
he was going to Prifon, to which his Lordfhip could only fay,
that if he were guilty of any harm, he knew not how to help
him, but if he were to fuffer by miftake, the Kings Minifters
would toon difcover it, and fet him again at liberty.
His Lordfhip upon Ifalloughbies Queftion, did own that he
being at Dinner ax.Lambsy Willoughby did there come to him, about a meeting to be had at Mr. Gadburies with Sir Robert
Peyton, and perhaps it might be upon a Letter from the Lady
Powit, as Willoughby
ms >
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His Lordfa ip doth acknowledge, that he gave his Servants
charge to admit k illoughby, when ever he came •' and that he did
alCo call him Captain Willoughby', but the occahon was, that he
telling his Lordfhip, thathe hoped His Majefty would gratifie
him, and provide him as good an employment, as he had rcfnf”
ed from the otherfide, his Lordfhip did fay, Doubtlefs His
Maj efly would provide for him, and that when ever any forces
were (ent abroad, he need not fear but that hcfhouldhave a
Company,
That he did not wonder at all at Willoughby’s confident
words, fince they have been the beft Gards he had to Play for
his Life : but thathis Lordfhips actions in the World have been
inch, as will exempt him from anyfhadowof reflection that
can happen by fuch a Creature as this.
As to the bufinefsof Sir 7^. Peyton^ he would conceal nothing
that the Council defired to know. And firft, he lays, thathe
knows not that Sir Robert was privy to any thing relating toWillougbby • butthat Mrs. Qellier telling him, (as he laid before) the
good offices fhe had done the King, and Duke , withfome that
were inflamed againft him,fhe named Sir Robert Leyton for one,
who told her, that if he could be forgiven what was paft, he
would come in, and help the Government, but his-greateft fear:
was from theDuke,who was thought to be a perfon ofAnimofity,that could not forgive ■ That when his Lordfhip affined Mrs,
Cellier of the contrary fhe told him, that Sir Robert would not
be willing to meet at any publick place, but at Mr. QadburieshtyyovX^- Where accordingly they met j where Sir Robert
eyton declared he would come in to the Kings fervice to all pur■pofes i thathe feem’d to complain of fome hard mealure, and
doubted much of the Dukes reconciliation.- but his Lordfhip
going far towards Sir Roberts fatisfadfion, he afterwards met
the Duke at his Lordfhips Lodgings, and had all the affiirance
be could defire; vvhichisall thathe knows, or could fay concerningSir Robert Peyton.
Willoughby dots acknowledge, that he told his Lordfhip ofan
ill woman inthe Dukes Family, that corrcfponded' with the
Lord Sbaftsbury, and that, he laid, he had loft one of the Lcrtess.
His Lordfhip tells the “~Board. that he cannot but botroubkd co
have his name mention’d by fo infamous a perfon as this was,but
yet, ifany whoever fhould come to morrow to him again te!l
him

him of any dangerous pradliles againft the King and the Govetnment.whcthcr the Lord
or any other Lord whatfoever, lie fhould hold himfclf bound in duty to hearken to any fuck
perlon, and to endeavour to di Lover Inch danger by ah the wavs
he could.
Hit Lordflrip being yoithdraVen ■ Willoughby added, that the iw
Letters mention'd were by him found in a drawer atthe Lord
Shafts buries
That he gave them to Mrs, fe liter, complainingthey were Writ in an ill hand, but (lie carried them to the Tower,
faying the Lady PoW could read any hand. And further fays,
that altho the Lords in the Tourer, found upon perufal of them
that they were of no importance, yet becaufe they might teflifie
that he was admitted to privacy with the Lord Shafts bury, they
thought fit he fhould make ule of them,in the manner he did ;
Mr. John Webb of Miflenden in the County of ‘~Bucks, being
call’d in, fays, He knows Mr, Willoughby , but remembers not
when he went down to his hou(e,but that he was fent by Mrs.
(filter, not by the Lady Powu, that he knows nothing ot any
Letters font down by him, or of one Mrs, Jean, or any othec
Pried: at his houfe-’ that he onely went down to fetch up a
Child.
Willoughby objects, that he knows Jean fo well, that at his
laft coming from home, he brought him a Letter from Jean,
being then at Mrs Celliers , Webb denying this, the very Letter
found by Sir William Waller,is produced, and read,upon which
Mr, Webb laid, it was pofftble, but he had forgot it. And Willoughby
faying, that Mrs,Ceilier was by, when that Letter was deliver’d
to him, Cellier denied it,but Willoughby replyed,that Webb knew
all, as well as what he would now excule.
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The Copy of the aforefaid Letter from FL Jean
to Mr. VVillougbby.
SIR,

-

T Received yours on Monday loft, and tbin\ my felf
JL much obliged to you, for that you remember your
Captive Friend. It is fame divertifment to my retired Life
to bear fbmetimes bow affairs ft and, both that I may the bet
ter fyiow howto fet my ffep! that are laid for Innocent men,
fv 2
and

(64)
and learn alfo bow to value an innocent folitude wore than
the tumults of a confufedVI/'orld. I perceive Zy yours, the
old Stickers are fill bufie,and flrive co blind the peoples
Eyes with a Popifh Plot,that their own may not beleen;
when was there ever Milchief orTreafon hatcht againft
Monarchy, but under the Cloak of Religion, and Zeal
againft Popery ? Tkings are fo plain that who is not wilful
ly blind, muff needs fee the good Old Caule, taking Life
again: God blefs the King, and direff his Council. L bat
we may live in Peace, and fluflice under him. Phis is the
Prayer of
SIR,
Ottob. if.
1679.

*
Your very humble Servant,
H. J E A N.

Pray prejent my bumble Service to Mounfieur Cellier,
and his Lady.
John Sorter Butler to the Lord Potvu, being fworn (ays, that
he is a Proteflant. That he has feen Willoughby at Poyets houfe (everal times, and that he lodged there,but not by the knowledge
of the Lord, or Lady, as the Porter told him.- he remembers that
Lane was alfo there by the name of "johnfon; he does confefs he
gave Willoughby a bottle of Sherry, at the Tower, but not by the
Lords order • and that Willoughby* dined there another day.and that he did lead Willoughby to the Lodgings of the Lord
Arundel, and the Lord Bellafis.
John Lane, being call d in, (ays, that he lay at Poyvis houfe,
for a Moneth or fix Weeks, by order of Willoughby, and Mrs.
Cellier from whom he had his Diet. That he went by the
name of John/on, fearing to be arrefted 'by Mr. Oates, for what
hehadteftified againft him> and in that fear he went down to
Grayes, near GraDefend* and had a pair of Shoes given him
by Willoughby, who alfo got him out of Prifon, which was
a chargeable work. He fays, he made an ^ffidattit before Sir
James Butler. And being ask’t by one of the Lords, whether he
had not before the Houje of Lords* made two contrary jffid<n>itsJ’c
acknowledged that out of fear he did fo: but that the firft
drawn
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drawn by WiOougbby, as Mr.
ivjr. ixevii
Ney>il nau
had directed
diredied was true5
and the other falfe.
Mr. Knox being call’d in, (ays he knows Willoughby when
he mecat PoWis houfe, going there in (earch of L-^ras.who was to
give Evidence for him ;that the Examinant knowing in whole
hou(e he had been, was much troubled, inafmuch as he is a Proteftant. It is true, that he being in Prifon,Wric little Notes to his
Brother, under the door, but knows not who conveyed them, ■
That he knows Mrs, Ayry, that he has feen Mr. Willoughby at
Mrs,Celliers houfe, and there has had fome money of him,
though he was ever Cautions of him, fearing he was aBapifh
That be met him once at Wreckers Coffe houfe, where an Affida
vit made by Osborn was read unto him, and owns that WilloughZ/ydid delives Papers to him. He alfo owns that Rogers,and
Shereman the Sadler did tell him^hat they heard Nefil report
how he had furnifht money to get the Examinant out of Prifon ;
which he with anger queftioning Net>il about, NeVil made
anfwer it was true, and plain demonftration,
fifi. Dormer being call’d in, fays, he knows Mr, Willoughby,
having feen him at Mrs. (fillers, from whom Willoughby once
brought him five pound. And that he had feen Mr. Willoughby
twice orthriceat Powisboufe, where he has been towaitupon
the Lady, co whom he is related and that he has been at Mrs.
(fillers to lee a Child brought from Weterley, that is his Nephew.
That Mr .Web of Peterly is his Kinfman, that he knows not of
Mr, 'Jean nor any fuch man there having not been for thefe three
quarters of a year at that houfe. That he knowns nothing at
all of any ground of the PrcdyterianWot mentioned by IViHoughZ’y, and (ays he never carried to the Tower, thePamphlet call’d
Traylors transform’d into JT1 artyrs but that indeed, he had one
of thofe books, and remembers hegayeitto MrsCellier, meet
ing her once with Willoughby usTower-flreet,He owmsthathefaw
Willoughby once at the Rainbow (Joffe Honfe, and there pull’d of
his Hat without (peaking to him, chat he has (een the Danby re
flections, but knows hot who Writ them,
Being askt if he heard any thing of the murther of the Lord
Shaftsbury, he (aid that feveral Moneths ago, there was fuch a
report, and that one Jdamfon a Watch-maker, with a Barber,
and others in Holborn were concern’d in it.- bur chat he never
heaid any thing elie thereof, much lets everconfulted fuch a thing
With the Lady dberoaveney ■ chat he knows Turner the Booklcl-
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ler, and had the Pamphlet aforementioned from him, but denies
that ever he Writ the fame, or that he ever delivered five pounds
to one Sharp to pray for any mans Soul.
dWlrs. Woodman who lives in Drury-Lane-, at the Corner
houfe of parkers-Lane, being call’d in, faith, that ^Margaret
formerly Maid to Mrs. (fellier had been without attending, bin
would be gone, tho fhe advifed her to ftay, and that being
out of Service fhe knows not where to find her.
The Lords bid her tell Margaret, (if they meet) thataMefi
fengerfhall take her in Guftody, unlefs fhe attends the Clerk
of the Council of her own accord.

Middlefex and Weiftninfter.
The Information of Thomas Curtis of Weftminfter Clotlrworker,
taken this jth. day of November 1679, before me Edward
Warcup Efq; one of His Majefties Juftices of the ‘Teace in the faid
County and City.

This Informant faith, that about half a year ago, he became
acquainted with Mr. Thomas Willoughby, taking him to be a very
civil Gentleman, and not knowing that he had any ocher name.and about the fecond day of Ofiober laft, he met the faid Wil
loughby the Hoop Tavern on Fifb ftreet Hill, and there drank
a Bottle of Phenifh Wine with him, in the drinking whereof
the faid Willoughby told this Informant that he looked on him
as an honeft man, and one that loved his King and Country,
and exprefs’d himfelf to be a Proceftant, and much againft Re
bellion ■ and he further added, that he would put this Infor
mant into a way to ferve his "King and Country, whereuato this
Informant replyed, that he would ferve his King and Country
to the laft drop of his Blood in any thing that is juft; to which
the faid Willoughby replied, he would not put this Informant, on
any thing but what was honourable and juft, and he would
make it eafie; but at that time he refufed to tell the bufinefs, but
appointed this Informant to Dine with him at Mrs, Celliers on
the next day following,which this Informant did, and after Din
ner the faid Willoughby cook this Informant into a private room
above, and there told this Informant, that there were Com miffi
ons giving out privately by the Phanaticks, and perfwaded this
Informant co gee one,and if this In formant did fo he would bring
this Informant to the King,and that it fhould be 5000/ in this In-
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formants way,bcfides being taking care of for the future, but this
Informant replying, he chd not believe there was any fuck thintr,
thcfadWillougl.by anfwered,he knew it to be true,and that he had
been at ftveral meetings with them, and named one in Holborne,
another which he called SitThomas Players,or my Lord Shaftsbury's
in London, a third chat was S'\r Robert Peytons, and he particularly
faid tfaxWBloods party iffued out theft Commiffionsjand this In
formant had heard before, that Mrs. Cellier had harboured the
Gentlemen,th at came over from St.Owerj,and that (he was aPapift,butthe Paid Willoughby did never intimate to this /nformant
that he was employed by thePapifts in this affair, and he charged
this informant not to fay any thing of this matter to Mr. tde^vi^
becaufthehad no correfpondence with him, nor defired any,
nor toMrs,(///ftr, becaufe fhe was a woman . and then this Ins
formant promised him to fee what could' be done, and fo left
him, refblving not to infinuate into any fecret truft on purpoft
to betray it; about four days after which, this Informant return
ed to Mr. Willoughby, and told him he had been at the Club in
Weflminfter Market, but could not learn any fuch thing, and
When this Informant hath not feen the faid Willoughby, and
this Informant went to Mr8Nm7, and Mr. Ne~oil bid this
Informant never to meddle with fuch Villanous treacherys. And this Informant, further faith, that he likewise told
Mrs.Bradley the lame Story, and that he heard that Mr. Bloods
Party,the Phanatiques had the giving out thofe Commi(Vions,and
fhe then faid, (he would ule her intereft with one Capt. 'Brown
(who had foimerly been her Sweet-Heart) to get one, and the
fad Jane Bradly hath feveral times fince wifht we could get the
5000 T faying (lie would fhare therein •• And this Informant did
tell her, that he heard, thoft Commiffions were given out by
Mr. Bloods Patty, by thoft people where he was concerned, and
that this Informant would beg his bread, before he would be
guilty of fuch treacherous defigns; and that it was to no purpofe
to meddle in it, for there is a lift found out, as he heard. And this
Informant remembers the laid Willoughby asked this Informant,
ifheknew CollonelM.an[el, whichthis Informant faid he didand he alfo told this Informant, he had been in the Earl of
Shafts bury scompany or Club, and further faith not.
Jurat. Die & anno Jitpradibf.
cor. me Edmund Warcup.

Thomas Curtis.
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This Informant further faith that Mrs. Bradly asked him,
in whole name the faid commiffions were to iflue out, where
unto this Informant anfwerd that he heard that it was in the
name of the Keepers of the Liberties ofEngland- and did further
fay, he heard fome fhould hold that the long Parliament was not
yet ditfohed.- But this informant does nocrember from whom
he heard thefe particulars.
Jurat: eodem Die.
Edmond Warcup.

'

Thomas Curtis.

Fryday November yth, 1679. in the Afternoon,

Mr- Dangerfeild, was fent for, and in his prefence Margaret Jen-’
kins formerly Servant to Mr, Cellier being Sworn and In
terrogated by him, faith,
Thar fhe carried money to him in
but remembers
not how much it was,that he was afterwards in the Counter, and
fending earneftly to her Miftrels to get him out, fhe fent the Ex
aminant to him with 50 s. but the fame not being fufficient Hie
brought it back again, and $ /. was afterwards lent.
She acknowledges that her Miftrefs bid him get out by Tuef~day, and that being out he fhould prefently come to her •• that fhe
did carry feveral letters between him, and her Mrs. but knows
not what they were
That fhe did carry two fmall Vials to the Kings Bench, but
knows not what they concerned, nor whether the Lady Tosw
was concern’d in that Advice. That after carryin g the firft Bottle
fhe vt ent next morning to the Kings Bench, and that Willoughby
lent her forafecond Bottle, it being in a little Vial Glafs.
She owns that he /poke to her about fendingto Mr. Bedloe>
and told her alfb of his acquaintance with Strode, for that
they had formerly been padding together.
That fhe once brought money to him to give to Mounfon; that
Mrs.fellier did acquaint the Lady Powis, of Willoughby's defire co
fee .W/o^towhich her Ladifhip anfvver’d. He might do what
he pleaied, for fhe would not meddle with that matter. That
Willoughby told her, he had made Strode high in drink, having ta
ken fomething chat hindred him from being in the fame Condi
tion ; and char he gave her fome Notes of what he had then
learned from Strode,
As
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As to the caufo of her tinning away, fllc fays it was on
this account : An /rz/Z’-mari who is a Solicitor , came once
and told her , that her Miftrefs had got an ill Repute , by
keeping Willoughby for her Stallion. And that the truth was,
they'lived in fiich a manner together at Powis-Zw/e,that the old
man her Husband was fent up thither to keep them honeft.
That of this fhe gave fome account to Mrs. Cellier s Daugh
ter , and upon this occafion. fhe was turned away : her Mi
ftrefs alfo telling her, that feeing fhe could not live quietly
at her own Houfc, fhe had no farther need of her Service.
She fays, fhe faw Willoughby twice at Powis - Honfe ,
the time fhe was there waiting at the Table on her Miftrefs
and him and that fhe poach’d Eggs for them both : being
asked whether file did not lately hear from Mrs. Cellier by
xvay of advice and inftruftion how to behave her felf, fhe
denied that- fhe had any Letter or Meffage from her , or had
foen Ifor of a long time. ’
Mr. Nevi I, alias Payne, is called in , and unto what Mr.
Dangerfekl objects,he fays he knows Dangerfield,And. has foen
him four times atPowis-hoicfe. That he knows not of Willough
bys going to Mr. Webb's in Bucfynghamfhire. That he never
had. Letters’ or Papers from the Lady Powis in his life ; but
that with Mrs. Cellier many Letters and Papers have paft:
and denies not but that the Dauby-Reflections paft out of his
hands.
That by Mrs.CeZ/zer, the Papers of Knox, Lane, and Osborne,
were brought to him foj his advice •, which having given, he
fent back. He remembers that Willoughby did attend in the
Rules, when Mrs. Ayry and Dowdell came over to him: but
knows nothing of twenty foven Papers that he fhould fend
back ■, and defires if any fuch thing be objected to him, that
he may foe his hand.
That for the many Lifts obje&cd he fhould fend over,
he denies the fame. He fays he knows Momifon and Kentifb
from many years acquaintance. He owns that Mrs. Cellier
came to him in the Fleet, to tell him of Tortures ufod againft Prance , and how that the Lord Shaftesbury was fotting up Strode to be a new Witnefs.
He fays Willoughby
told him, that he had turned Strode the wrong fide out
wards.
He
T
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He denies the fending of any Letters,or Lifts td his remem
brance j and never any Letter to the Louver by any Woman:
he knows not of the Affidavit made by Lane , but will not
deny fucli a thing. He fays that Knox was troubled he fhould
declare as.he did , forthat he was told, that By the Charity'
which Mrs. Cellier difperfed, he was taken from Prifori.
He fays that the fecond difcourfe he had'with Willoughby '
at Powis-bonfe j was , how that Mrs. Cellier had offered to
procure him an Enfigns place under the Duke of Monmouth
in the late Expedition to Scotland , or elfe to' flay and de
pend upon her.
He fays farther , that Mrs. Cellier, from being his Friend,
became his utter Eijemy.
Willoughby replies, that Mrs. Cellier had fent him 80 I. and
that her Husband had been his Security to keep him from Prifon ; but that upon fome difference arifing, upon complaint
made that Nevils Daughter was like to turn Whore, old
Cellier withdrew his Security , and fo Nevil was returned to
Prifon.
.
Nevile in anfwer to this reviles Willoughby with many
paffionate expreffidns j and as to the writing the Pamphlet
Timothy Tottchftone, he denies it, and fays he knows nothing
of Mr. ffeane the Friejl in Buclfnghamfbire.
As to one Cox in Covent-garden , he has been his Agent
about his bufinefs in Ireland, but denies to have heard any
thing from him about Ten thoufand pound which Mr. Wil
loughby does objecl.
He does acknowledge that he was
Hill for the Advice for Indi&ing falfe Witneffes , and had
twenty rimes advifed the Ihdiding Oates and Bedloe •, but as
for the framing a Presbyterian Plot, and to draw Men in it,
it -had. been a great villany , and he utterly denies the
fame.
That he onely had from Mrs. Cellier Fifteen pound, but
thatfhe had of his money Seventeen pound : That the Com
merce between her and Willoughby was very fcandalous, and
the was fufpe&ed to defraud the Charity which came through
her hands, which by the colleflion of all forts of Catholics
was about Twenty two pounds per week
He acknowledges, that he advifed WillM„bl>, to compound
his Debts, and not to depend on fltifis of Law
He
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He owns that he received all the Tryals that were prin
ted, and had fingerd them out, as will ftill appear by the
Books he has by him : for that feeing how ill things hung
together, and that fome things look like Perjury, he thought
it was eafie to frame Indiftments againft the Witneffes.
That as to his informing Willoughby of a Lift of Mutinous
Cbffee-hottfes, he denies the fame, having never been in four
or five in his life ; but it was notorious enough how all the
Coffee-houfes were faftious.
He declares his great hatred and animofity againft Mrs.
Cellier , who formerly indeed came to him every day 5 but
that file caufed her Husband to withdraw his Bay], and he
was again clapt up.
To this Dangerfield objefts , That it was not altogether
Mrs. Cellier, but the advice of the Lords in the Dower, that
he Ihould be again confined : forafmuch as when he was
formerly in that condition , he had been very induftrious about writing of Papers in their bufiilefs j but that being at
liberty, he chiefly followed the Play-hbufe.
He vile here reflefts upon him as a lewd and infainous
perfon. To which Willoughby replies, If I mere fitch as you
fay-, -it makes it the more plain, that I could not proceed in fitch
weighty Dndertalfings as I have managed, without confiderable
Counfel' and Direction j which is agreeable to what I have
affirmed.
.

■
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7be V\Qarrator s Conclusion to the whole
Reader,
fTT"'He Net muft be cunningly caft, that takes all the Fifli
B
in the River 5 and this Narrative, though it can modettly mention its own induftry, yet dares not prefume that
nothing has efcaped its diligence : but befides, it might feem
uncivil to leave nothing wherein the Pen of another might
travel: to reap the Fields fo clean, that, there fliould be no
gleaning for the Poor, is Cruelty to leave no Clutters after
the Vintage, would be interpreted Covetouftiels : and yet I
dare avow, that he that complains of Penury in this Colleftion, will hardly furnilh out his Table with a more plen
tiful Treat. But becaufe there are fome particulars which
might have been crowded in before , yet not without Inco
herence , which I thought the Reader would grudge if he
knew they had efcaped him, I was willing to adde a few
Remarkable? , which I rather purpofely referved for this
place, than carelefsly omitted in the body of the Difcourfe.

§ >•
Then it deferves a fpecial Remark, that this Mr. DangerJield^ who whilft he was a fervant to an Inftrument in the
carrying on then- grand Intrigue, was a man of great parts,
amongft them a gallant Gentleman 5 as loon as he begins
to be honeft , to reflect upon thofe Mazes of Villany
wherein by their fedu&ion h.e had trodden , now all of the
fiidden hears nothing from them , but an infamous perfon,
one of no Credit, whofe Tettimony mutt not pafs for any
thing. Strange ! that he who was thought a credible WitneG to have faftned a Paramount Treafon upon fo many
Nobfe Proteftant Lords, and worthy Gentlemen, fliould lofe
his Cred,b.hty when he comes to recriminate,. and caft the
Gdfltwhere ,tought to. lie, upon a fmall number of Cathohcks.
Tis a ingular happmefs that our Papifts have , that
their Agents are all honeft whilft they do mifdifof> an,d
7
prefently

t
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prefently Villains when they difeover it. Thus they dealt
with all thole, whom remorle and a timely reflexion upon
their own evil ways,wrought upon to difeover the late Plot;
ufed their Agency , abafed their llmplicity to execute their
Proje&s , and then decryed them for debaucht Criminals ,
when they could ferve themfelves and their Caufe no longer
of them : from whence we learn, that there’s no Crime fo
great amongft them as Repentance.
I will here give the
Reader the Minutes of the Examinations before His Majefty
in Council, Tuefday^btovember 4. 16yy. relating to this one
Remark.

X.

1. The Lady Powis faith, She hopes the Oath of an in
famous perfon fball not bring her in danger, for that no body
of common fenfe would, ewer confide any thing of Importance
to fuch a Creature as he A very ingenuous Reflexion, firft, to
make him infamous^ by his Ghoftly Fathers Indulgence to be
drunk^ and then to plead his Infamy to cover their own : but
let Mr. Willoughby anfwer for himfelf, who gave this fmart
Repartee to her Ladilhip, That he was not fo inconfiderable in
their Opinionbut that they were willing to get him out of Prifon at the charge of Sixty pound , which in all places it coJi
him , as nifty appear by his Bool^ which was takpn out of his
Clofet by Sir Will. Waller.
2. Mrs. Cellier^ to whom Mr. Willoughby was fuch a Croney, that they were hand and glove '■> (he that ufed to admire
his excellent parts, and rare dexterity in the manage of bufinefs, yet now fays, She never caufed Willoughby or any
body elfe to put forth Pamphlets, but that indeed he did make
fome^ and put them forth j which Were very inconfiderable
things. That Willoughby did once read to her two Pamph
lets^ wherein wits no matter of hurt; but the things were foolifhy - and mere Ghimsera’s. Then Jbe rails at and reviles Wil
loughby,
And yet this good Gentlewoman when fhe
came to introduce Mr. Willoughby to the Right Honourable
the E. of P. gave a high Charader of him, that he had much
improved himfelf abroad in the fervice 'of the Prince of 0rangez and the Duke de Villa Hermofa.
3. The Lord P. called in 5 faith, That he gitve his Ser‘Fnmx charge to
Willoughby whenever he came, and that
' ,:<W' '
V
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he did call him Captain Willoughby ; yet his Lordfbip tells
the Board., he cannot but be troubled to have his name mentioned
by fo infamous a perfon as this was.
4. Mr. Nevile, alias,Payne, called into the Council on Fri
day Nov. 7. 167^, faith , That Willoughby had writ him a
hind of a Challenge, which he rejected upon knowledge of his in
famous life befides, that he was grown in his behaviour proud,
and as high as a Prince. That the Commerce between Mrs.
Cellier and Willoughby , was very fcandalons that floe was
fufteSted to defraud the Charity which came through her hands,
which by the colleelion of all forts of Catholicks, was about 2 21.
per week-

s-

I mull apologize for the Non-appearance of the fo-muchcelebrated Lift of Names fixed or endeavoured to be fixt
upon the Lodgings of the Narrator in .Ax-yard, which I have
many cogent Reafons to conceal. 1. Left it (hould tempt
the worthy perfons therein to ftudy fomc revenge upon the
Catholicks, which being fo inconfiftent with Proteftant Prin
ciples, thole gallant Gentlemen will fatisfie themfelves with
their own Innocency , and willingly want what might have
awakened even a juft Indignation. 2. I know not how far
fitch a Lift might provoke any perfon againft my lelf: and
yet I muft fay thus much 5 I could be content to be half
bang’d, to fave the lives or the longings of fuch honourable
perfons. 3. I have a Reafon worth two of thefe , I did
not, becaufe I could not publilh it, all my induftry and intereft not having been able hitherto to procure it : It was once
iii my Chamber, it feems, when I was willing to be honeftly
rid of itbut how I wifh it there, it will not come: and I
profels I will forgive Mr. Dangerfield from the beginning of
the world to this day, if he will once more come and pin it
at my beds-head , and the Key /hall lie under the door againft he is at leilure.

§ 3*
S*— in > ^formation of Mr^
gerfield, muft here be retrieved. The next day (^ys
1
went to Lord Caftlemam, who demanded Why i
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willing io do that for which I was takgn out of the Prifon ? and
frown’d much on me, and lent his man down ; and I fcarnm
his fury, laid my hand ro my Sword, and came down ftairs,
he not approaching, and went away, and told Mrs. Cellier
my LordCaftlemain was angry with me : Oh (laid Hie) ’tis
his cuftom to fall out one hour , and be good friends the next.
Then fhe advifed me to go to Confeffton and Receive; which I
did of Mr. Sharp ; and he having notice of my Refufal to
my Lord Powis and Lord Arundel, would fcarce let me come
from him, but told me, I muft do Penance, for denying to ferwe
God in that which the Scriptures taught: Then I demanded,
If they taught me to fill my King ? He anfwered, Tes, if he
were condemned thereby. But I got from him, and was then
about to have difcovered all : But coming home, I found the
Lady Powis with 'Mrs.Celher^nd when fhe faw me,fent for me
in, and laughed. I laid, Madam, it is not a laughing matter !
Then fhe faid, Know you whatl laugh at ? I anfwered, I did.
Well, well, (laid fhe) Mr. Willoughby will be honeft, and do
ns no harm, I am fitre. Then I fat down, and had fome difcourfe; and fhe faid, The Dul^e of York was coming, and that
would fomewhat qualtfe the Rage ofthe Presbyterians.

What thefe Romifh Zealots will be at next, time muft
difcover j and when time fhall difcover if, I wifh the
Proteftants may make a good improvement of their
Mercies.

FINIS.
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